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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

VO LUME
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,\T MOUNT VERNOK, 0.
l. , II AUPElt , PROl'R I E'I'OR .

NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED

cye ry-

th ing but U1e fact

that on the 1im·ity and
vita.lilyof the blood depend tho Yigor and
health of the whole system , :md that discasa
of various klnclsis often only the sign that
nature ts trying to remove the disturbing
cause,we are naturally led to the conclusion
that a remedy that gives life and vigor to
the blood,eradicates scrofula.and other impurities from it, as HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
undoubtedlydocs, must be the mea.usor preventing many diseases that would occur
without its use; hence the field of its usefulness is quite an extended one, a.ml we a.re
warranted in recommendingit for all derangementsof the system wlilc h arc caused
by au unn at ural state ot th e blood,

TO KEWS , POLITICS , AGRICULTURE,

VERNON,

AND SCIENCES,

OI-IIO: THURS D AY , MAY

A CORPSE IN A BAG.
Incident in the Mysteries of
a Great City.
NEw Yo nK, lliay 20.-Loui.sc
Francois, a ;Frcnchmnn, wtts ,1.rrc~ted at 3
Ghastly

LITF:RAT Ull E, THE ARTS

EDUCATION,

THE l,IARKETS,

&c.

$2 .00 PER ANNUM,. IN ADVANCE.

28 , 1885 .

in all,
The New ~linister to Russia. THE STUEET-CARCONDUCTO
R us
President's

A .Nm·ative 1Vi·ilten by an ex-Conductor,
lonnerly a 1llinister, Containing ~
Most interesting account of lii s
E xpei·ience.

were orde red bttck to the
office. \Ve meekly awaited
developments, standing in a group.
After surveying us in u body , the great
man rose from his chai r at the desk,
advanced toward us, and pulling his
coat sleeves up almost to bis elbows,
made us a speech more remarlrnblc for
bre\·ity an d directness than politeness.
'·Now, men," aaid, "I have picked
you of ull those who applied to-day,
not bccnuse of uny letters of recommendations you brought me, Lmt because I liked your general appearance
and address. I have only three points
which I wish to impress upon your
minds; first, honesty ; second , rtlteniion
to business, aud third, pohteness . The
first, benr this in mind, is the .privcipal
point .11
H e then proceeded to tell us that the
unwearied "spotter" would be placed
on our track; whose business it would
be to see that our trnnsactions with the
road were periectly squnrc. The company, he said, could not afford to keep
rogues in its employment, an d he wns
determined to th rust all such out, H e
wns a. truthful man, rtncl was going to
make nil the money he could for the
road; and woe Uc to the mnn wh om he
discovered trying to get abea<l of hi m .
After the lecture, which was cleliYered
with n. force that pulpit orators wonl d
do well to imitate, he sent uB to tho
secretary of the road 1 who, ha Ying first
our names nnd r esidences, ga.Ye each of
us a b1ank bond for n, considerable sum
to be filled out nud signed by the applica nt and an acceptable bondsman, nnd
r eturned the next day . \V e were nlso
in structed to take with it nt that t im e,
an 1uuount of money ne11rly equa l to
tho poss ibil ities of earnings in a. fortnight.
THE llO:t-.--0
~\XD CASH SECG H.ITY.
'Twas with gren.tdifficulty J raised tho
money, and, as a last res ort-how I nbhorrcd the necessity-from
the gentleman to whom I had bee n obliged for
my in t roduct ion to the President, who
also signed the bond.
When I returned to the company's
0ffices and presented the required,b ond
I was sworn in nt once,in n. remarkably
prefunctory manner, nnd remembe r but
little of the substiu,ce of the sole mn
obl igatio n into which I wns ab out to
enter. I do rem embe r, howercr, that I
was swo rn not to give money to the
starter, or to any drive r, nnd n ot to keep
any money I should collect. \\ 'hen this
matter was th rough, I received a printed slip, with my name written in it, ns
n. conductor in the employ of the -Railroad Company . r.rhis sen·ed as 1ny
introduction to the starte r, who fort hwith nick-named me Tom, becnuse he
saw that my first name was Thomas.

NUMBER
me; nnd I could gain nothing by exposing him to the company.
A man
who could actually 1nean what he propose<l would be e:uilty of any falsehood
to clenr himself. -On the, I rengoned my
policy in si lence.
Aly engagement as conduclor lasted
on ly sm•en weeks, when a better employment was gh-en me.

Su1ulay

School

2.

I n sti tute.

The following will be the program of the
Sunday Schoo} In stitute, t-0be held witll tl.ic
Harmony Baptist Church, Friday and Sat~
urday , June 5th and 6th :

THE President had two cntertnining
FRIDAY NOR::,. 11-O.
visitors the other dn.y1 Speaker Carlisle,
10:00-0pcning DeYotional Exercises, ......... .
who stnycd about two hours, and Gcu. o'clock this mornig while on hi s "·ay to
TERMS
OF' SUIISCRIPTION:
Led. by Pr esident
Gresham, late Post nrnstcr General, who the ri,·cr, carrying on his ha.ck n. bug
From our New York Correspondent.
$2 00 per year in ntlvance.
10:20-The &ope aud Aims of iho Sabbatll
School,
....
.....
.................
..... Chas. Rho ads
st,tyed
about
an
hour.
:Mr.
Carlisle
NEW
YORK,
~fay
21,
1885.
colltninin~ the l'Orpsc of n. \\'Oman. '.fhc
After tbe expir::i.tion of the year, 50 cents
10:50- Discus.sionantl Suggesiions.
tallied nbout the policies and n ot about policenrn .n wt~ c\ttracte<l Ly the myste The close obserYer who is nn accusADDITIONAL
LOCAL.
will be added for each year it rcmrdns un 11:10-The Teachers' Qualificatiom, .... ....... .
politics, which was ple1tsing to the
pai11.
tomed tnivelcr .on street rH-ilroall s, is
Mrs. D. E. James
President after a week'::, co nsid eration rious mAnnei· J,'rancoi s mo\'cd along,
11:25- The Power of Pro.yer......... B. Tullos!!
apt to fall into th e hnbit of amusing
of patronage.
Gen. Gresham congratu- weighted do\\'n by his burden, stopped
12 M- Dinner at the Church.
ADVERT I SL 'IG RATES:
him self with the peculi::i-ritics of con lated him Oil the succes::.;of his admin- him n.nd asked wh:1.t the bag containe d .
.-\FTl!:llNOON S£!5SION.
The following A UVERTISING RATES will be
istrntio n thus far. He belieYed that it Fnrnc ois refuse to gi\'c any sn tisfitcto ry
Tile B r o.i u ..lVrackc .-s Usc ,I by the 1:30-Si uging and Prayer ..Led by M. Peoples
du ctors, as these p ersons are the most
strictly atlhcre<l to 1 except when spcciul conposses.sell the confidence of the X orth prominent if no t the mostdistinguished
Co u ntJ · Exan1iuc
r s.
1:50-Teachcrs' Prepar:ition ........ A. "'· Yale
ditions seem to warrant a variation therewcst, and pnrticuJarly of Indinna. Dur- explnnntion, nnd tlie ofli<·er sciz('d him
2:20-Qucstions and Answers on Teachers'
persons on board the cars . I-Ie rea dily
from.
WhySuffer with Salt-Rheum? ing the intervi ew he remn.rkcd that the by the arrn, whereupon he dropped the
Preparation.
Following is :t list of questions used no 2:40-Somc Principles of In struction ........... .
All a1lvcrtisement :i at these rates to take
n otes the difference between the old
people ho.cl Yoted the Re/>ublifans out bng ,ind its content~ upon the side\\'a lk.
ME SSRS. c. I. H OOD & Co., Lowell,J..Iass.
Cha s. Rho·ads
Saturday last, in the examination of School
t he general ru11 of the paper. Special rates
hack nt the busines s and th e n ovice,
Gentlemen-I was a great sufferer Irom rmd the Democrats in wit 1 the expecta- It fell with n. "swashmg:" sound to the
'l'e.1chers, hrhl in ihe Dads School Building, 3:20-A Teachers' Experience Mecting,thTec
tion that the ln.ttcr would make im- tinfri3,:uld the ofl:iccr upon open ing- the
will be chargc..'<
l for special position.
Salt-Rh eum on my limbs, fOl· n.dozen ye;i.rs
t h e c.:tse of the one nnd the fussiness of
minutes
lim
it
previous to tllC summer of 18iG, at wl11ch provements and reforms in the ad - end of th e Sa{'k found to lii s surp rise
Fifth " 'a rd:
_ __
1 iu . , '.! in. '. 4 in. 6 in. !l col. 1 col.
tim e I was cured by Hood's Sarsapanlla.
the othe r, whe n the ca r is crowded
EVE?-1.NO SESSION .
ministrntion of affairs. The rre sident aml horror th11t it contained the mntiThe skln woulcl become dry. chap, crack
GEOGRAPHY .
7:30-Biblc P1-om.isesand Gospel Song~.:......
with
passengers;
th~
difference
between
open bleed and itch intensely. so that I
replied that thi s seemed to be the case, lalctl corp::;;e of n, woman. The. Uody
l w~ek.. 1 00 1 50, 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00
1 Describe briefly lhe drainage 5ysicms of
l,<.>dby S.S . lJull and A. J. K eyes
could not help scratebingj which of course
the carriage of that conducto r t o whon1
2 "eeks.
I 50 1 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 made them worse ~ At be time I com- nnd that the administrnt ion would do was doubled up am l in an almost nude
the United State....
7:50-~Iethods of School Improvement.
3 weeKs. 2 00 2 50 -t 25 -0 50 10 00 18 00
menced taking nood's sarsaparilla (in the it:-~best to meet the people's. wishes. contlition. Tbe polil!enurn upon um keven his position is an elevntion in
1st, In the Aflcnd::mce..~ .......... .......... ..
2 Describe the drainage systems of Ohio
summer of 187G)t hey were so bad that they This wn.s the firs t time thnt Gen. Ger - ing n. closer e xnminati on, found unmis-.
1 ll}()1lth
2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00
Miss Maria Evans
and locate the water-shed.
and I was obliged to keep them
soc ial condition rather tlinn otherwise,
2
"
3 00 4 50 7 00 lO 00 16 00 28 0-0
sham hnd met the Pr esid ent.
2d, Int.be Manngement. .. A. J. Heverlo
V,ttb linen cloths. 'Ibe skin was
takable eYidencc of the fact thnt th e
3
Locate
,vest
Poin
t,
AnnapoliA,
Chicago,
und tha t of the mn·n who perforce has
3 "
4 00 5 50 9 50 15 00 120 00 35 00
tight by the heat of the disease
3<l, l n fhc Acccssories...... Clrns. Hhoatls
woman had been murdcretl.
There
11
C:\pital of Britb1h :Empire, Venice, Conslimt
5 OU 6, 50 12 00 17 00 25 00 40 00
Difficulties comidcrcd by all.
over the1;t·g~d ~r~c: o,rg~
condescended to it; and th e distinctions,
A COX\'ER:HTIOX
with Postmaster Gen- were ghn~tly \nmncls about ihe hc:i.d,
tinople and Paris .
6 "
6501900150020003500
6000
so much tfiat I eon- ernl Yilas is quoted in the \V nshington a.nd also on the trunk, from which the GEO • . V.
co mm on to all emplo yments, which
4- Tell the proper nn.mes of the A.mericnn
I yol\r... I10 00 15 00 120 00 133 00 ,60 00 JOO 00
cured I used one
1:!ATt:lillA Y MORNlNO .
ma.rk essential differences in the tem cities knowu as the l~mpire, Queen ;. i~orest,
ent, to relieve the Herald, which is of interest . It is al- blood had flown freely and coaguln.tcd
0 1:· )U CHIGAN.
10:00-Prnyer and Scripture R ene.lin g ..... . .... .
perament
and
ability
of
tl10ee
wh
o
Garden,
)J.onumental and Crescent cities.
HoP.ingmany others may Ieru:n U1e
The appointment
of Geo rge V . K. work in them .
\V. H. Dedell
000.'s"'Sarsaparillaaud receive as leged to hnsc been with a Virginia poli- onFtr:~~ ~ff~ifter seYeral confused sta.te5 ·what arc the c.11LSCS
of ocean currents?
efit as I have, I am,
10:30-Tbe Present Position of the Snblmth
The writer, whose hap had been to
Describe the GnlfSt:rcam .
tician quite anxious to hit Ye Demo cr ats men ts told the following story: y ester- L oth rop, of Michignn, to Ue E1n·oy ExVery truly_yours,
School in Church \Vork ......Chas. Rhonda
ALil'K:t:D R. :UCINTlRE.
HIRAM M, SWJTZER,
MRS. S. S. MOODY,
G ,v1iat is the difference between the clim- 11:00-Thc School's Future Possibilities ......
succeed Repul>licn.ns ns postmasters.
dn.y I found a valuable dog which my tr:iordinnry uud Minister Plenipotentia. - catch the same car eYery morning, be No. 'ZSBroadway.
came
more
tha
n
usually
interested
in
lklXTffiE
& SWITZER,
ate
of
the
coast
of
Oregon
and
ca~tcrn
coast
N. D. Banker
1\-I
r
.
Vilns
is
qu
ote
d
as
saying:
wife
,ifterwnrds
lost
.
I
r
ep
roach
ed
my
ry of tho ."(;nited Stntes to Rnssia, was a
Lowell,:r.tass.,Jan. 15, 1878.
A.TTOJUH:\"s
....so Cou1-SELLORS AT LAW.
oftbe l:nitcd.Statc s in the same latitude? 11:30-Discusslon.
conductor, whose acqnaintnnce he
I wn.nt to tell you that I am a Dem.o- wife for losing him and she swore a.tme. surprise to the politicin.ns and to the the
FF I CJ1;, No. 100 East High Street, oppoState
the
cause.
culth·ated by remaining on the back
12 !I-Dinner at the Church.
Sars a parilla erat. I feel just n.s you do about the se At half past 7 o'clock Jnst nig:ht, sl1e country. Even the Congressmen of p1atform
site Con rt llou~e. Attention given to
7 Describe the Toutc of a. vessel going from
AFTC RNOON SESSION.
instea d of taking n. seat in the
sent me out for beer . \\'hen I C'ame
Is sold by druggists. Price $1, or six tor $5.
collections and scltlement of estates and
New
York
to
Constantinople
.
and us soon as1 the First Assist- bctck I found a m:rn nnrned ,Ym. \Yelsh 1\lichig:1.n, who thouglit they had all body of the Yehicle . It was n. long
1:30-,Vorkcrs 1 Prayer Meeting ................... .
tru sts.
jan8'85yl
Prepared byC. I. IIOOD & Co.,Lowell,Masi. things,
ant gets h ere you wil see that I menn
8 ·what is rain? How bit pro<lucod?
Led by J. Y. Beers
the nppointments for the state on their
before his curiosity was rewa rd ed
what I say. In one Congressional di s- in the room with her . \Yelsh works in sl:\tes, had no intimation of th e inten- time
!) Locate the Predominant and
ecoml1wy 1:50-Clnss Mnnngement,
by the d iscoyer y that biB every day acR. GOTS II ALl,,
trict in Virginia nlone nbout one bun - the sa1ne shop with me. 8hesaton my tion to appoint Mr. Lothrop, until f\.11 quaintance of twenty minutes hnd been
For
Adults
..................
..... D. Andrews
mountain sy~tems of the Unite<l States.
For lntermediate Scholars . ................. .
d red postmasters hn.ve been remov-cd lap and kissed me. Then she threw a the r est of the worlcl knew ns mu ch an honored resid ent of a Europenn
A'l"fORNBY AT LAW,
10 ,v hy arc the Tropics and Polar CirclC:-J
Kenne d y's
FnTorite
Ren1cdy
J. R. Ingram
1 d
1
f ~ 16 glass at me and then a. cane . Sbe then
f
b
placed where they nre?
(Prosecuting Altorncy. )
a ren Y ont O a tota num er O _, ' went ont. Then Wel sh and I walked about 1t ss they did. Mr. Loth rop wns city, a clergyman in fact. Of cour se the
Cures
n. 'l'errible
Cnse
of"
For Primary Scholars ........... .... ......... ...
GRA~
DI
AR
not
rm
appli
cant
for
tlie
mission.
01<-.FICEnt tl1c Court House , Mt. Vernon,
and the rest are billed to. go between out n. half a block aml then I left him to
way was barred against learning what
Miss Lauro Bowman
Gra , ·eI \Vhcn
Otl 1e 1· .
Ohio.
Oct30'83-1y
1 Inflect all the part.s of speech that will 3:20-Deiails of Failures, with hints .......... ..
n ow and the 1st of July. In all the come home. When I come bnck she There is no question from any quarter occasioned the fall which led to oblleI1, Fail e d.
Btates wher e elections nre to be he1d
L. J. Jamea
admit
of
it.
scu rity and pm·ertr in n strrmge city,
,vhnt is Urrwel? what causes it, and who this fall the Republicans will be com - wns lying on the floor dead. I wnitcd n.sto h is fitnesss for th e appointment
W . C. COOPER.
fR.\.XK MOORJ,:.
EV !:XJNO
SE.~IO N.
gi,·en him, which is one of the four a.nd the necessity of donning the con2 Gi,·e an example of an abri<li;ctlproposiarc
most
liable
to
it?
It
is
frequently
atplctcly sifted out1 for the admin istration an hour thinklng she ·wonld revi\·e. best of the United States foreign m isC OOPER & MOORE,
tion.
7:30--Quotcd Prnyers from the Bible'-!nicrdu cto r's cap; but ns, happily, this was
tended with acute pa,.in, and unless relief
did not . I don't know what was
apcn-.edwith Singing, ... Lcd by \V. Mercer
3 Give an example of a Uircct quotation,
can be found, produces iuflamation and doca not mean to be defeated nt tho She
ATrORXEYS .AT LAW,
the cause of her denth . She told me sions. The salary attached to th e h on - soon after doffed, nnd a more congcninl
8:00-The Superintendent's ,veckly Review,
and of an indirect quoiation.
death. Both sexes and all ages arc liable to polls this fall, if defeat can be preYent- before she died that she did not care for or of representing the". nshington GO\·- occupation fou n d , my ncqnaintan ce hnd
100 MAIN &rru:ET,
L. Bedell and Morgan 'Howard
it, although men who have renchoclor pass - ed by party 1\ ork. As soon as Virginia
4. Gi\·c the feminine J>Os~cssi,·c,plural of 8:20-The Quarterly Rcvicw .... ..... A. Tucker
ern111ent at St. Petersburg ia $17,500 a the leisure and disposition i.o give me
Jnn. 1. '83-ly.
Mt. Vernon, 0.
who p~1t up year.
ed midd le age are it$ most common victims. is pruned Penns) lnmia and Ohio a.re me, ~~1tshe lik~d the 1:1,~an
ear, husbands and executor.
an
ncco
unt
of
his
exp
er
ience
in
rail
8:40-Locn
l
Mission
,v ork, ......... .... .......... .
Nothing is more urgently needed than a rc- to be taken in hand In these States the t~ e ,, me for l~c1. 1:lc I:-; L eopo ld Sacon5 ,vrite the plurnl of foliol <·argo,spoonful,
~Ir. l ,oth rop wns born in Con necticut roading. I will relate -this in his own
Miss Flora .lornes
JOIIN AD.\M S.
CLARK IRVINE.
linblc medicine for Gravel, as the disease cleaning out will be ma<le with great v1~1ean.d ~1e hvc~ ,nth Mrs. ,LJ.·.nch on
aid-de-camp, man-scrnwt.
Queslions on the entir e work of the Instiseems on tho increase, and we arc glad to thor ougfincss i-:tnd regard to political Bi oa~\\ :"~· Aftei I fo\md 1~1) " 1 fe den.di somewhat mo;e than six ty years ago. words:
A DAMS & lRV!NE ,
tule1 to be submit letl in writing,··:··· .......
Correct the following:
lie was gradnnted from Drown UniYersay th at such a spcc-ificici now before tbc exigencies, nnd
ont nnd sitv in 1838. Thi rty -five yen.rs after,
Answered by Charles Rbonds
80 for ns the offices go I took s~xt:en cents a.id "ent
public in the form of Dr. David Kennedy's
6 The oranges c-ame in a. willow basket,
THE EX-CONDUCTOR'S STORY .
ATTOR.NEYS AND Com.SELi.ORS
AT LAW 1
one stone of the Republi rnn political' got~ clrmk. I n. hnlf an 1:our
~ame thC honora ry degree of LL. D. was given
On Sunday, June 7th, a Sa.bbnth School
wl1ich
we
cat.
1"1woritc
Remedy,
of
Rondout,
N.
Y.
\Ve
l\h. YER:XON, 0.
HIS GREAT ~ECBSSITY.
h~r m the Uag to th10,, her him by the. same institution.
put in cddcnce the following-letter, selected temple will not be left sUmcling upon ~a.ck to P!-1-t
Upon
i Few sing prclticr th:m her . Ho rnu fa:-;t- Mass )fecting will be held with the Chester
,v oo<lward Building - Rooms 3, 4 a.ml 5.
I landed in New York, almost penninnother .
mto the rn·er. ,
. ' .
from many similar communi cations:
cr than me.
church, under the direction of the Church
lendng
college
he
chose
the
legal
proThe woman was not Franc ois wife,
A ug. 30-ly.
P1TTSF1ELD, N .\SS., March, 1884.
8 H erc is perkin s orithmefic, brooks ovitl, and Su nday School.
fession n.nd entered the H arva rd Law less, and with a wife an d three ch ild ren
lmt
hnd
lfred
with
11im
for
some
time
ns
Dr. Dnsid Kennedy.
Accml.Dn.o to the New York ~t irobbins xcnophcn and tacilu8 life of agroAmong his fellow-students to support besides myself. After hard
M cCLELLAND & CULIIERTSON,
DE.\R Sm :-You
!i[tve a right to know,
su ch . They occupied quarters in a bad School.
trial I found 1t impossible to obtain
cola.
nncl r desire the rublic to know my experi- mates, the home consumption (includ - neighborhood , but were more respecta- there were "~i l!i:un 1\1.Enuts, E. R ock- such emp loyment as I was fitted for by
'r he Nort b A m e r ic n.u U c v ie w
Par se italicized words:
ATTORNEYS A:'iD COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
ence with Grave and my l'Cmarknblc rccov ing seed) of the whc:it crop of 188.J-will ble in appearance thn.n their neighbors. wood H oar, James Ru ssell L owell and
Con
clud es its seve nti eth year with iie
my
education
and
antece
dents.
~Iy
way
ery
through
the
use
of
your
"Favorite
RemO Go to thy brother :ind ll1c1i come to me.
\Y. \V. Story.
After graduating at
Office-One door west of Court Il ouse .
edy." 1 nm a carpenter lidng in this place, nmonut to ~251000,000 bushels and th e H er name was Selina Fe hot. As the Cambridge, h e opened an office for the seemed blocked up. In my extremity
It never had so large a
Till th~n I will wait for you. H e ran after June number.
Jan . 19-ly.
and there are flcnty of witnesses to the exports to nbout 140,(X)(),000 bushels . body 1ar in the police station it had the practice of his profession in Det roit, I nd\·ised with n gentleman whom I
me. li e died soon after. Tic came after circ ul ation, nor gre,Lter influcncc 1nor a
A GOOD-NATURED STARTER.
truth of what say. My first comparatively This is • total of 4G5,000,000 bushels appeamnce of once having been that of
you left. Paul lived a Pharisee. He rode
G E ORGE w. MORGAN,
had known in hnppier times nnd under
more b rillian t st.arr of co ntribut ors . rrhis
slight attack of Gravel was in the year 1878. out of " crop of 513,000,000 bushels. On a pretty woman. E\· en the traces of :Michigan; H e ha s been n. resident of happier circumstances . This was a
l\Ir. Smith , as I wil\ call the sta rter, oll una rmed.
that
city
ever
since.
It
passed
away,
and
I
had
little
more
trou
ATTORNEY AT LAW ,
dissipation
co
uld
not
destroy
this
imnumb er discusses seve n t.opics of vita l
inquired
where
my
residence
was
,
nnd
ORTHOGRAPHY.
terrible
trial
to
m
e,
bu
t
h
e
received
m
e
hie untH last July, 1883. One day when at these predica.tes the reserve left in nnd press ion. She "·ns of delicate complex·
)Ir. Lothrop has been a Demo crat
KIRK
BUILDING
, PODL[C
SQUARE.
1 \Vhn.t is the meaning of the word Orthog- public interest by no less than fourteen
work in my shop I was suddenly seized with out of sight in the '(;nited St:ites will be ion , with large, expressi,·e blue eyes, from the time when he first signified with kindne ss 1if not with the cordiality ent ered my address on a Jittle memorMt. Vern on, Ohio.
andum. H e instr ucte d m e to buy a raphy?
a keen ancl terrible pain in my left side. I increase d by 50,000,(X)()bushels as com eminent writers, not including th e ahort.
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modest carriage,
nnd ex -Po stmas ter
less thoughts would en able me, and by agai nst him in the office. The uspotter'!
greaSDlau.onee wrote to afellowmomberwho was
\Vh en tho Queen marri ed nnd an res cue und Profes sor Ocllum was taken
2 What is your method of teaching pen- Oene1·al H atton will be a. lively man
1uffcrin~ from tmligeati on and kiclney dieease:
from
the
water.
A
few
moments
later
n.
strong
effort
to
make
the
best
of
mymanship?
heir was born the llritish people were
does n0t always speak to the conductor
Working at a Reduced Rate.
"Try l\Ilah1er•a Herb Bitters , l belie,.·e itwlll cure
THE SPRING STYLE .
self when my turn cam e.
3 Should a teacher wrile l1i~ copies or u:--0 about town un til the middle of June,
you. l h a,·oueed. tt for both iud.igestion audaffec.
rejoiced. As other children were added he was transferred to the tug and reof his discovery, when he makes one. books
Cor,uMnos, May 19.-Forty
m en bel\'hen he will remove with hi s family to
st.orntivcs
were
mlministerecl
.
After
with printed. copies? , vhy?
rrhis
was
after
I
h
ad
been
waiting
tion of the kidneys. and it le the most wonderful
they professed to he glad. They were
Ex-Secretary McCullo ch and
combination of medicinal herb$ I ever aaw."
4 Name some of the errors into which pu- Iowa.
considerable rubbing the eyes of the gan work mining n.t Strnitsville ye ste r- about two hours. I wa s nerYous, but H e works in the dark quite frequently,
not
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so
glad
when
the
found
r
oya1
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burrowing
mole,
and
his
labors
pils
arc
likely
to
fall.
family nre nbout remov ing to their
HERB
BITTERS
CO.,
professor opened.
day a.t the reduced rates, 40 cents per reso1ute t6 subd ue th e weakness . l\fy appcnr to theconductor'ci consternn.tion,
In Bla ck a nti Bro" '.n . MISHLER
children
were
luxuries
that
have
to
be
525 Commerce St., Philadelphia.
fa.rm.
" \Vha t kind of a jump did I make ?" ton. These are understood to be men wife had seen to it tha t I was carefully
pa.id for, and as one after n.nother of the
and when he lenst expects it. :My exPa.rker'a Pleas~nt Worm Syrup NeverFalla prince s and princesses came to bless he whispered.
who were broug h t into the valley dur- a ttired and brushed up, bu t my quond- perience with n. "spotter," which I was T h e Po 1nLl ur Scie n ce Mo n t hl y f'or
Carry the News.
" Fi rst clnss , my boy," responded ing the late st rik e. It is understood
Ju ne, ISS~.
-~ them. they were ready to exclaim with
about to relate, but wandered away was
In
lho
clays
of billiousncss, whe1J liver
Bonton.
"You
'll
be
all
right
in
n.
that the union min ers will make a
"'£he Popular
Science
.M onthly"
the worried :Macbeth, "' r hat 1 will the
a. notable on e.
is torpid u.nd your skin yc lJow, remen11:11
r1ce $!? .00, S:2,50 and $3 . 00
strong effort to get th em out, othe rwi se
lin e stretch out to the crack of doom?" little ·while."
I numbered among my !r egu!JH' pns- makes no claims on its pi ct ur es; but
But he was insensible again before they will be compelled to work at this
you haxe n. never-fail in g fri end in
The Guelphs arc a prol ific and costly
sengers a man whom I snpj)osed WM a when it comes to the reading mntter, ber
the words had h:irdly left bis lip s. The pri ce , wh ich they cons id er sta rving
Dr. Jones' R od love r 'f oni c, which is
family.
.
workman,
a.
clogged
and
su
Jen
looking
which nmuishes intelligence and makes unequaled in purity and e m cn.ciousneEs.
H iUDQl:".\R1'ERS
FOR
The Pr ince of \Vn.les gets $200,000 a tug stea.med hastily to her slip , and just wages. Operators wish to make thi s
person. The express ion of his counte'fRUNKS, YALlSESAND
people wiser nnd rea lly better inform- In cases of dyspep sia, costive ness n.guo
year und his wife ha s an extrn ttnnuf\.l ns th e p ier was rea che d a sh udd er pass- rate app1y to Straitsville nlone, where
nance
was
far
from
pleasi
ng,
and
I
obGlsN'f'S FURKlSIIllsG
GOODS
nllowanc e of $50,000. That ought to ed through tho frn.me of the professor, veins arc of unu sual thickness. Thi s is
sen·ed him with more th1u1 an ordinary ed, this mngiiine 1s eas ily at the hend ancl nrnlorici diseases of th e bloocl and
mon .thlics. kidneys, its 1iction is prompt and cure
keep them comfortnble,but the Prince is and then after- breathing hen.Yily once the first mine sta rt ed n.t Straitsville
'l'he T,cading Hatter,
degree of in terest . Bu t I must admit of the list of American
Henry Gn.nnett. opens with a. brief arti- spee <ly. Price 50 centR, of Bn..ker nros.
.,I_
, Power's Old Stand.
a.lwnys in debt and his moth er hns scY- or twice his h eart stopped beating n.nd since the lon g strike , a.nd the result will
it,
I
did
not
suppose
th
at
he
wns
n.
5martf
11 epotter/'
eral times refused to help h im out. His he was p ronounced <lend. O<llum was be watched with interest.
nor should I hrwe e\·er cle on an irrepressibl e topic, in which
Our P resent Blessing.
brothers, the Duke of Edinburgh
n.nd formerly professor of n. swimming bn.th
known it, ha.cl he not mnde occasion to he returns a negative answer to the
in
W
ru,hini;ton,
but
latterly
bas
been
n
question, "Arc we to be Africnnized?"
Our blessings :uc not n.pprcc in.tc <l un Duke of Con naught, arc paid 12-5,000a
A Great Sham Battle.
begin
a
conv
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n
with
me,
during
Professor llencdict , n.flcr hi s prelimi.n- til we arc deprived of them. Most no year each. Tho Qu een's oldest daughter, clerk in Willard 's Hotel. It has been
which he did m e the unqnestionable
Lo~oox, "Thiay10.-The Briti sh Adthe Crown l'ri n ccss of Prussia, receives h~s amb iti on to jumip.fTom t h e Brooklyn rnirnlity have d ecided to hn ve the comcomplime nt that I do the steal ing :rnd nry dis cussions on ''Th e N en,o u::i Sys- table Rmo ng them is h ealt h , tho lnt'k of
$c!O,OOO
n year. Her oth er daughters, bmlge. H e made the attempt once beho share the "boodle," ns his reward in tem and Consciousness,'' develops his ·which magnifiC's ou r otbor burdenR. A
the Pr incess Christian an d Princctis fore the bridge was comp leted, but was bined na.val reserve squadron, in cluding
rogu&ry , which, he n.ssured me , should interesting conclusions on the correln. - ha cking coug h, a se rerc cold, or any
fou rt een first-class 1nen:-of-wnr, assem1'1. throat. or lung di sease is very troubleLoui se , hn.\·c rec eive d $30,000 a year preyented.
be rend ered sn.fc as well as profitable. ti ons of thought and organization.
ble at Portland nnd pr oceed to Bantry
socialist, writes some; but. !t.Il these be qui _ckly und pe r·each since the ir n1nrriage 1 and now the
I received his pr opo sition in sile n ce, de Ln.Yeleye, t11eBelginn
4
Bay 1 Ir elan d, to engage in a naval demA Big Printing Bill.
rcmoYcd by Dr. Higlow'1-:1
last daughter, tho Princess Beatrice, is
and no r er referred fa iL in any way. at much length on ~Thc State, versus manently
the ~Inn," in answe r to Spence r's 111'I nn, Po silh-e Cure. Price 50 t.·en ts; l rinl botto have 11. similnr sum . Th e widow of
.ASIII.XOTON, :Thiay19.-The
Treasury onstr ation of extraordinary importan ce.
Torpedo
experim
ent
s
will
be
carried
on
versus the State ." Spencer replies brief- tles free of Dnkcr Ilros.
1
th e Queen 's youngest son, the Duke of Department is j ust now engaged in getJIAS JU ST OPENED UP A STOCK OF
on a gigant ic sca le, and the dem onst ra ly but very effectively. The discussion
Albauy. is paid $30,000 a year. Th us
ting
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blank
checks
to
be
used
in
the
tion will conc lud e with a sham battle of
is spicy, and hc1ps on the subject.
The
:Miss Endicott, the \Var Sec rct :try'.s
the Queen's own children and her
enun cnt London bi ologist, Profess or daughter, is so.id to be on e of the m_ost
daughters -in-lnw rcceiYe from tbe na - various bureaus of the Government a. magnitude beyond nil affairs of the
during the next fiscal year. The number kind ever heretofore und er tak en.
Flower, expounds u,vhn les, Past and beautifu l women in '\Vnshi ngto n. ll1.;r
tion nn aggregate of $660.000 • year.
Present," with
illustrations,
giving comp lexion is pure nnd white, he r eyes
Tha.t does no t finish the cost of royn.1- for the Pension Oflice alo n e is greater
A mnn writing from South Carolina.
mu ch freshness to nn ol<l subject. "The large and brown nml her figure, so sn.y~
ty . The Queen's aunt, the Duchess of than thnt of all the othe r departments
Fuel of the Future :" 41 Sulphurous Dis- ::1, lady corrcspondcnt 1 "exquisite
rn
Cambridge, receives $30,000 a year. H er together. _A requisition has just been tells a. strange story in n atu rnl history.
in fecta nts ," "Co n cerning
Kerosene/'
rounded grace ."
three cous ins, children of the Duchess prepared for th r ee million chccks:Vor Whil e oat hunting be killed the mother A I.ADY FRIEXD THE PASSE.N.OEH. Ol~ A
and "Tho "Thlediterrnnen.n of Curmdn,"
CO~DUCTO R IN RED UCED CIRCUMof Cambridg e, nre also 1\'e ll provided the Pen sion Office. A Yery good idea of some young squirrels and secured four
Worsteds,
Cheviots ,
He ca rried
iuc verv readable papers. 0 The \Vays
"Gent le Spring.''
for. 'l'he Duke of Cambridge gets $60,- of the enormous business canied on by of the little ones unburt..
STANCES.
of ).[011kcys11 is an enterlnining study in
000 n year, tho Du chess of"'Teck $25,000 the Government can be gleaned from them h om e n.nd gaYe th em:to ca t a thnt am friend s wou ld not have recognized
Among spring prepnrations, do n ot
OVERCOATI
N GS,
a fascinating brnnch of na tu rn1 hh.tory; neglect Lhnt.which is m ost important of
and tho Ducheia:s of 1\-.lccklcnberg-Strc - the fact that th e annun l expen di tu re had lost her kittens . She took charge me in the dress I wore as I entere d th e
nnd Professor Grote's "l!Ioths and ~Ioth- a11-your ori body. Durin g th e winter
lit,
$15,000-a tot:il of $130,000 to the for th e one item of ch ecks approx im ates of them and beMme er cedingly fond of oflice where snt the man wh o wns tho
mcrr. NEW AND NOVEL.
Cu,tchers11is a tim ely pap er by on e of the blood nbsorbs many impuritie s,
$28,000, Next to th e supply for the pay - th em, nnd now th ey are frisky little felCambridge family .
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ou r first 1;:ntomolog1cal autho ri ties. which, if not. expellc<l, u.rc liabl e to
Thus the royal family of Englnnd ment of pensions, th o greatest nnmbor lows running everywhere and $rowing seeme d tyrannical nnd rep ellen t . He
Pan ts P at t erns not Excelle d I Must be
biatt.ieu \Villiam s closes his valu &ble break out in scrofu ln. or oth er <lisen c .
draw s every year from the tnxpayers as required in any one pln ce is used by finely. Th er seem to like theu step - imrvey ed m e with thorougness alm ost
Seen to be a1>preclate d,
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and made to ordeTin FlR.ST-CLASS STYLE,
Grig gs' Glycerine Salve.
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H e added : "I think you will do, but I
MT. VERNO N, OHIO.
sketch and portrait of Dr. Alfred gist.
placed across a. London sidewa lk for of Gr ig~' Gly cerine Sah·e, which is su re shall wa tch you particuln.~1y. "
you, a.nd Goods shown with pleasure.
Brehm, the cliati nguished German nat.Ar chbishop Taft's son-in-law, the pRrty gues-ts to trend upon, brought suit cure for Cuts, Brui ses, Scal ds,. Burns,
GEO. P. FRISE,
I bowed.
Andrew J. Johnson, of Bell county,
urali st and tra.veler , recently d eceo.scd;
,vnrd 's Building, Vine Street, Oppo::iite S e ll all t he Pate n t He lll cl n es newly n.ppointed Dean of \V~ndsor, is a m dnmages for his injuries. He snid a t \Voun cls a.nd all oth er sores. \ Vill po sH e then said : "\Vn.it down 8lni.rs till
a.nd the closin~ depn.rtments nrc full of Ky., who has just killed his fifth Dcmogreat fnvorite of the Q.ueen, an d is sn id the trinl that he was stnr-gn,.inis at the itive1y cure Piles, Tett er and n.11 Sk in
Po~t-officc.
Nov3tf Ad ver ti se d i n tlai s Jlo pe r.
criti cnl discus sio n and varied miscellnn- c rnt , th o county j :\ilor, is nn w1cbn1pro~
to owe his rapid promotion solely to timC, and the judge a wared bun $300, Eruptions.
'rry this wonder h eale r. I call you."
·.:J
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Cotlrhlhip, sent free by the Union
In nbont half an hour' s time I an d TJIJE 1'SPOTTER" DISGUI SED AS A LABORER. ton & Co., New York. Fifty ce n ts a the c1al;dof "offensive pnrtiaaus," nnd i~
to the late 1amented Scotch gillie, J ohn to pnss a1ong the st r eet with his eyes fund ed . Only 2v ce ntr,. F or sa le hy
Pnb C',0.1 ~cwark , N. J . 8cnd fire cts.
likely to be removed.
the other fortunate ones, twenty-one of Possibly , I thought, h e ison ly tempt ing number, $5 a year .
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THE 11 Greenback party," which now
INVESTIGATIONS
mnde by Secretary
consist of John Seitz, Joe Watson, and Whitney in regard to the unprecedentan omnibus load of other patriots, have ed expenditures at Mare Island Navy
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. called 11.State ConYention at Columbus Yard, ha Yebrought to light the astoun don Friday, June 6th.
ing fact that the enormous sum of $-186
,Officia l Paper of the CJou nty .
000 hM been spent on reconstructi on
BE": PERLEYPOORE is authority for
and new machinery for the steamship
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO:
the statement
that the
"Plumed
Mohican , which, with further amount•
Knight, " otherwise kn owu as Jim
be .rcn.fter like]y to come in, will raise
:rHURSDAY MORNING .... MAY. 26. 1g55_
Blain e, has no supporte r in W111ahingher total ex pen di tu res to about $900,000;
LA..·•rnnm,
I owa, had a $100,000 fire on ton but Steve Elk ins.
nnd this upon a wooden ,·easel of about
Saturday, with $60,000 insurance.
,v. C. ENDICO'IT, Secretary of War , 1,900 ton• displacement. More than
been spent within
THE Ashland Democracy favor the passed through Chicago, on Saturda.y, two-thirds of this 111\S
the
last
three
years.
This is the kind
en
route
from
Minneanolie
and
the
nomination of Judge Geddes for Govof robbery practiced under a RepubliNorthwest
to
Washingto~
.
H
e
was
deernor.
can Administration.
lighted with the trip .
DR. D.A!ITEL N. O'LE..A..RY,
a. native of
IT is said that Allen 0'1\Iyers, backed
Ireland, ha.s been appointed PostmftSter
POLYGAMY
is dying by inches, but it
by
Johnny McLean 's money, is already
at Albany, N. Y.
is bound to die. Dem ocracy i.n a few
to
months
will ac complish what the Re - scheming to secu re n. renomination
BLAIN E nnd Logan are now on deck
publican party failed to accomplioh in the Legisln.turc from }...,rankllu county.
for 1888. Mr. Sherman will please
He may p ossibly succec'1; but when it
a quarter of n. century.
make a note of this.
comes to an election he wi11 be and
IP
the
Republicans
of
Main
e
could
ought to be defeated, ns his disgraceful,
CoNOR.ESSnAN RASDALL is spoken
of
only be prevailed u pon to send l\Ir. bullying and brutal conduct in the last
as the Democratic candidate for GovBlaine back to tho Senate, everything Legi slat ur e will never be indorsed by
ernor in Pennsyhania.
won!,! be lovely and the Republican
dece nt people.
-- - - - ---THE Cincinnati Com. Gaz. (Rep.) calls goose would hang high.
WE are greatly pleased to hear ol tho
the Toledo Blade (Rep.) "a vociferous
THE Wo ol-gr owerS ofthe State seem appointment of our friend, \Villiam T.
and monotonous crank."
to fa,·or the nomination of H on . Geo. Bishop, eld est son of ex-Governor Bish·
Bu-r few Republicans sent their con- L. Converee R-8 the De1nocrntic candi~ op, ns Colector of Int ernal Re, ·enue for
grntulations to 11Black Jack," upon his date for Governor, on acc ount of his the district of Cincinnati, in place of
advoca cy of their interests.
re-election to the Senate.
\Vm. H. Taft. No mrtn who hns apfor an office in this country had
,vM.\V ALLER, of Illinois, h:1s re ceived plied
l\IANSFIELD, in anticipation of having
better backing than "Bill" Bish op . He
the proposed new Penitentiary, is be- his formal appointment, to take effect is n. zealous Democrat and n first-class
Mny 21, as Chief clerk of the General
coming proud n.nd usasay ."
bu sin ess man.
Land Office, to succeed J. Dempster
lNmANS who wer e lately on the war- Smith, resigned by request.
T11E names of the following gentlepath in the Northwest are fast surrenm en have been mentioned in connec·
THE hope of a complete cessation of
dering to General Middleton.
tion with the nomination for Governor,
the ravages of th e fever plague at PlyTHE Mohammedan s of the Upper mouth has not been fulfilled. A fresh viz: Allen G. Thurman, George W.
Congo have resolved to aasNt their outbreak has occurred, nod great suffer- Geddes, Durbin Ward, Martin J. Foran,
George L. Converse, George 111.Jewett,
claims to the cent r e of Africa.
ing among the p eop le continues.
Ben. Le:FC\•re, E. B. Finley, Gen . DenA SHARPER, disguised as an English
THE Union miners at New Straitsville ver, Thos. E. P owell, John A. McMahon,
tourist, obtained $7,000 from a Canadian have decided to go to work at the re- l\I. D. Harter, and Lieuterumt Governbank on forged letterS of credit.
duced rate of forty cents per ton. or Warwick.

THE good old orthodox ''hell " of the
Christian fathers has been completely
obliterated from the Old and New Testaments by the learned re...-isers and
translators.
In the translation of the
New Testament made n. few years ago,
"hades" wna substituted for "hell," and
in the revision of the Old Testament,
recently giYen to the public~ ushoel"
takes the place of "hell;" and thus all
the terrors and horrors of the "lake that
burns with fire and brimstone." have
been swept away with a eingle dash of
the pen. But "hell" will still exist, in
some form, and people who get "swearing mad 0 and wish to cons ign their enemies to a place of everlasting punishment, will never say, "go to hades/' or
H~o to shoel," but will keep right on
us ing the more simple, expressive and
awe-inspringworJ 11hell. 11 Mr. Beecher
is very much pleased with the changes
made in the Old T estament, while !\Ir.
Talmage and most of the old school
preachers, who believe in the doctrine
of "endless punishment," are not favorably impressed with the revised edition
of the scriptures.

11laok Tongue Diphtheria.

DURrnGthe halcyon days of oilspeculn-tions at Pittsburgh, an Oil Exchange
was erected, one of the most elegant
aud gorgeous edifices to be found in
America . The value of the stock was
placed at $25 per share, but when millions were being made in oil, the stock
ran up to the fabulous price of $3,500 a
share, and could not be had even at
those figures . One man traded two
shares for an $8,000 house in Allegheny
City. Now, however, n. complete collapse of the oil business has taken place,
the shares in the Oil Exchange are
practically worthless , a.nd the concern
will be closed, and its bu siness aftil.irs
wound up.

THEOPERA
HOUSE

PrTTSRURGH,1Iay 25.-A special to
the Ch,·onicle-Tekgraph from Steubenville, Ohio, says: The epidemic which
broke out a few days ngo at Paris , Pa .,
1s thought to be spreading. Another
child of Nicholas 'l'rux, wh o hns already
lost two, is down 11.ndis not expected to
live, as is also R step-daughter named
Gnrdner. Kennedy Trux, who lost five
children and his wife and then became
--OF
THE-a raying maniac, is iu a critical condition. The disease hM broken out at
Hanlan'.I! station on the Pn.n Hn.ndle.
Several cases are there.
•
A physician from Bellerne Hospitnl,
New York, is at Paris to-day. nnd will
hold a consultation with Dr. Hill nnd
other physicians of this city, this afternoon.
He pronounced the disease
NORWALKhns a real sens'a.tion. In bln.ck tongue diphtheria of th e most viWe ha7e a full and complete line of
consequence of a scandalous article olent form . Fears are entertained that
the towns in the neighborhood will bepublished J\Iay 17 in the Toledo Sunday come infected. Sanitary mcn.sures are
Jinsjnst received the largest stock or Fine
D cm.Ot,Tal,reflecting severely upon C. L. being adopted at all neighboring towns. Imporlc<l and Domestic llottled Liquors c,•er
brought to Central Ohio. Our place is head·
Merry, H. D. Smith and W. H. PeterS,
quarters for the sale of the Christ ian :\loerDesperate Fight with Thieves.
prominent citizt:ns of that place, Ra.y
lcin Brewing Co's Famous Cincinnati Beer.
IluRTOx,
0.
j\Ia.y
31.-The
b1oodicst
1
In recommending this justly celebrated beer
S. Hathway, cit)' editor of the Democrat,
to the public, we desire to c."l.llto your attenwas treated to a dose of tar and feathers affair e\·e r known in this section oc- tion the following facts:
Of the best makes . Colors guara nteed .
The )locrlein Beer is brewed from the best
by the above naffied gentlemen in the curred here at an early hour this mornof imported and domestic hops, preynrd back of the St. Charles hotel_ ing. A clerk in the sto re of Jam es Con- grades
pared by tl1e most approYed methods.
Hathaway succeeded in scraping the nor who slept in a room over the store It is a genu in e and pure lager , does not conheard
a
crash
about
One
o'clock,
and
on
tain a :particle of any injurious ingredient,
THERE
seems to be n. growing deter- tar from his face and hair and left ror
inve stigati ng discover ed that thieves and bcmg absolutely free from all a<lulternmination all over the State nmong Toledo, threatening vengean ce .
had broken into the safe. H e rou sed tions, is highly :recommended by lending
Democrats to make Judge Thurman
his e mployer , who, with a son, rushed physicians everywhere as it is very beneficial
THE
probabilities of war between to the store nnd made an attempt to and nutritious for cMldron, invalids and the
our standard-bearer
for Uove rn or,
}.'nmilies supplied by the Keg or BotEngland and Russia have been renewed arrest the robbers, who resisted desper - aged.
o extra charge for two sets of B uttons.
tles at ,·cry low rates. ·we have better faciliwhether he is willing or unwilling to rewithin the past week. The demands of ately . They fought th eir way step by ties than any house in Knox county for
ceive the nomination.
Judge ThurG. A...B.
Russia nre more than !\Ir. Gladstone is step town.rd the door, both parties tiring cooling and keeping beer. Sole Agent for
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H. C. SW ET LAND.

-Liuie
Evans aflYo odward Oprra House,
ne xt Tuesday night.
- A new swindle is on the road which 1t1
thu s described: T wo men call on a fnrm er
No. 5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare, ana repret1ent themselves to be photograp11 e~. They agree to furnish the farmer with a
pho tograph of his house for .50 cents. The
'CELEPHONE
CONNECTI O N.
farmer signs an agr eement to recei\ ·e the
MOUN'rVERSON,
o .........11AY
28,1885.phot ograph at the price named, which agreement turns up in due time a~ n promissory
note for a goodly sum.
- Mrs. U . 0 . Stevemi. on :Monday,
through inadvcrtance,
swallowed a tea·
- MU!sLiuie Evan21
tipoonful of a decoction composed of aconite
- \Vill appear as "Mand Muller/'
and laudanum.
R ealizing at once her dan.
-A t \V oodwa rd Opera IIonse, nt.xt Tuct• ger from the effects of the poisonous potion,
dny night,
she hurried to the office or Drs. Russell &
-For
the benefit of the Public Library.
Russell, wh ere antidotes and proper remePntronize t he worthy object 1 and ask your dies were applied 1 and in a few hour s she
fr iends to do the same.
was pronounced out of danger.
-The Grand Lodge, K. of P., ie in session
- A dit1patch from Newark, May 22d,
at Springfield this week.
says: The employes of the B. & 0. railroad
-The next session of the Grand Lodge, shops in this city , nulllbering ab out seven
I . O. 0. F., will be held at Akron.
hundred, wiU soon receive another reduction
- A new roof and other improvements
tion in working time. It is n ot understood
are bein$?'.made to the Hotel Rowley.
th at any will be discharged, but those in the
-The Cooper Marine Band garn an open molding room will be put on at three days
air concert on Monument Square last 11ight. per v;eek 1 ten hours time, nnd in nil other
-The Postofficc will be closed on Satur- departments the time is reduced to four days
day, May 30th, (Decoration Day ) from 1 to per week, eight hours time. The supposition
4 P. M .
is that this order will not remain in force
- Mr. George Doyle hns been appointed very long.
agent.for the sale of the People's Cyclopedia

NUGGETS
OF NE\VS.

===

- The new advertisement

of tbe Globe

Drug Store, Dr. P.A. Baker p roprietor, np·
pears in this issue .
- _t\.tNewark Albert Ingraham was fined
$50 and given thirty dnys in jail for knock·
ing hi! mother down.
- The County Commissioners, acting as a
B oard of Equalization , commenced looking
o ver the Assessor's books on Monday.
- Remember the Public Library Benefit
at W ood ward Opera House, nu.t Tuesday
night, by Miss Lizzie Evans and company.
- A tw o-year-old child of Richard John·
son , died Saturday morning from congesti on o f th e lungs, and was buried on Su.uday.
-Th os. Campbell, a convict in Zanesville,
attempted to fire th e place by setting fire to
hie bedding and dragging it into the cor ridor.
-The
wife of Mr. C. T . Ensminger, of
the Curtis House, go \'8 birth to twin boys,
Monday night, one of w1lich d ied shortly
after birth.
- The Ohio Pharmacists met in Con venti on at Sandusky City, Friday last, and wer e
given a boat ride on the Steamer Jny Cooke
to the lslande.
- ,valt er Porter carries his left. hand in a
eling, the resul t or a severe sprain , caused by
tnking a tumbl e at the Rink , :Mondny, while
at polo prn ctice.
- The office and reading room of the Curt i! ll ousc have been gre atly imp roved by
new wall and ceiling decorati ons o f handsome wall po.per.
- The entertainment given by the Miss ion
Sunday School, Frid ay night, was well ntteuded ond netted a handsome sum for the
purpose designed.
- The Columbus Dilpatch says that the
proposed cornmlidation of the Hocking Va lley 1.nd Ohio Central coal roads is substantially accomplished .
- Clnrk County Assessors' returns are expected to show o. Calling off or nearly one
milli on dollars. One ·ward in Spri ngfield
cotltributes $100,000.
- A company ho11been formed at Newark
to bore for natural gas, and o. committee appointed to visit the Pennsyhania
wells to
investigate the subject.
- Gen. R. Brinkeroff, of Mansfteld, will
T"eprei!ent the State of Ohio in the National
Confer ence of Charities, which will convene
at ,vash ington, Jun e 4th .
- Some of the saloon koopers of Mt . Vernon express th eir willingne ss to close at 10
P. x ., should Council pass the ordinance
compelling them to do so.
- No. 316 I. 0. 0. F. elected the follol\··
ing officers Tu esday night: Noble Grand, D.
O. ,vebstcr ; Vice Grand, John C. Huot; Recordi ng Secretary, ,v. J. Russell.
- Mr. Alm on Stauffer, representing
the
City Coun cil, sold twenty·sh
uniforms of
th e olcl fire department to th e village nu.
tborities of Centreburg, on Monday.
- Circuit Court ndjonmed, Saturday, $ine
die, nnd th e Judges, ::l.fe
ssrs . .Albnugb, Follett and Jenner, proceeded to Zanesville,
wl1ere they are hoJding court this week.
- The Committee on Memori :\l Day re
q uest that all bu~ine ss houses be closed
between Lhe hours of one and fou r o'clock,
Saturday afternoon, during the public ex ercises.
- 'l'hc l[ansti ehl S hield and Banner eays:
Most of the wheat iu this locality looks nry
promising, whil e there ar e a few fields rather inferior. There will probably be nearly a
full crop in thi s section.
-The
city of Newark will receive proposals up to S o'clock on tho 15th of Juno for
the building
and const ru ction o f ,vat er
Works in that city . This show11 that ou r
neighbors are wa.kin~ up .'
- A fire broke out in the Oil Mill , FrlUay night, burning a h ole se\·eral feet t1quare
on th e fint floo r . Th e flam es were extinguished with a hand grenade , with out calling out the tire depar tment.
- The rains or the past~ fortn ight have
had a wonde rfull y good effe'ct on the g rain
a.nd grass fields. Many grnin t\elds, thought
to have been winter-kill ed, will now yi eld a
tw o-third or three-quarter crop.
11- - The B. & 0. Expr ese Co. have issue d
fou r stamps, le . red, 5c. blue, 10c. brown,
snd 25c. orange . These are beaut iful stamps
in design. A new 10c. stamp is to be Issued
Jul y bt; als o a l e. periodical stamp.
- ?t!r. Sol. C. Sapp, rout e agent on the B.
& 0 . R 'd, on Saturday lo.st re ceived $1,000
from the railr oad company, being compensation for damages eustained in a wreck on
that road near Gra fton, \V .Va., last summer.
- Pe rsons wh o own dogs should keep
them penned · up at night. It is any thing
but pleasant t o look out o.nd sco your newly
made garden trampled down. 'Th i~ i..!lthe
11a1on when wand ering docs find a "bait."
-The
warm and plcnennt weather of the
past week has inaugu ra ted Spring work iu
po.rnest. The forme r is busy plo?i-·ing th e
soil and planting, the i!ardener with hts
1pade und rake, and all Indeed can And
plenty to do.
- The fishin g at Put- in .Ba y is now the
be~t it has been for years. Th e B. & 0. train
J.eaving Mt. Vernon at 9:04 A . x. malcee con~
.nection with th e stearuor Ja y Cooke foTPut~n-Bay and the blands, arri vin g o.t Put-inJ3ay in the e\·ening.
- The Democratic liberty pole, at the
N orth side of the Kremlin building, was
ieut down W ednesday morning and will be
icom•erted into fire wood. Now, let the em·
blem of Blain eism, in front of the J on es
block, be treated likewise .
- }~armers who V.-erccom pl ainin g a week
11.;:oaboul th e lack of rain, surely hnvc no
occasion to murmur after the rains of Fritlay, Saturday q,nd Sunday-that
on the latter day, cspecia1ly,bcii1g liternlly o.n openi ng
of the "tJood-gates of heaven."
- John Devol, Mar sha l of the villag e of
Martinsburg , was arrested, Monday, on a
warrant charging him with provoking a
breach of the peace sworn out by E. 8. Be·
bout. Th e hear ing of t he case will tak o
pl.Acebefore 'Squire Doty to-day.
- \V . A. McMechnn, proprietoT of the
Sherman H ouse, in th e viJlnge of \Varsaw,
Coebocto n county, was found sitting in a
chair in his bedroom, last ,v ednesday morn·
ing, dead. Cause of dea th sup~
to be
.apopl exy. He was 67 years of age.
- "High up " is the rather elevated title
-o ( a new and hand some 11 summ er book"
publi shed by the B . & 0 . It is devoted to
•descriptio n s of the charming mountain
:ecenery along the line. The ske tches adol'nfog eacll page are novel and beautiful.
- John RinehaTd , a farmer living near
Conoo rd, Ohio, was at work in n field pull·
1ng a harrow with throe h orses. On e of the
li orsee fell and pulling the oth er down I the
third h orse pulled the harrow over the other
tw o, ripping them open on the side the en·
tire length .

- The next meeting of the K. C. T. A.
will ho held at G'ambier, Saturday, June 6th ,
with the foll o win g program: "The Summer
Institut e," moming session; ''The lnfini~
tivc," G. K. Lyons; "P ri mary Drawing, "
Cnpt. Stevens; "The Mnp of Kn ox County,"
Dr. Tappan.
- Attention is directed to the nttrnctive
advcrli~rn ent of H . ,v. Albert's barbershop
and bat h rooms, which appea rs in this issue.
lf r. Al bert is fini!hfog up a speCial room for
ladies use and wh en completed llC will
hnve the 'mo st comp lete establ ishme nt of
the kind in the Stnte.
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PERSONAL
POINTS.

.in Knox county.

Mr. C. F. Cooper spent Tuesday at Columbus .

Barney Burns, Jr., of )Innsfiel<l, was in
town Monday.
Mrs. J oh n Denney has gone on a visit to
friends at :Unrion.
Miss Cora ,vaters returned to her home at
CleYelnncl on Thursday.
Mr. llnrry Fulton, of the Newnrk Adt·ocate,
\)'US in town O\·er Sunday.
Mr. John M. Ewalt made o. business trip
to Charleston ,
Vn., last week.
May or Gt>orge Hay of Coshocton, spent
Thursday with friends in this city .
)Ir. Harry H. ,vo.lter, of Philadelphia.,
spent Sunday wit h Mt. Vernon friends.
Bnssi1 Duke, Esq., of Cincinn ati , was the
guest o f the Curtis Houso on Saturday·.
)fr. ,v. C. Macfadden spent Sunday rn Co·
lumbus, the guest of )Ir. Bon. H . Akin.
:Mr. George TTue left on Tuesday on a
three weeks ,·isit with friends at Cleveland.
Miss Be11son1 of Gambier, has been the
guest of :\liss Same Morgan, during the past
week.
Dr. J. W. Tnylor, wife and mother, leave
this w~k for Chicago, to make their future
home.
Mr . .A.H. Jones and daughter, o f Colum.
bas, were the guests of the Curtis House ,
l\Iondoy.
Mrs:. D. ,v. Martin has gone to Louden~
ville on a vis it to her parents, 1Ir . and Mrs.
A. A. Taylor.
Mrs . J.P. Molen nee Mi ssEmma Houst on,
of Albion, Ind., is visiting friends and reln·
tives in the city .
Mrs . E. A. Mann, o f Hudson, spent t1everul
day~ this week wi th her parents, Mr . and
Mrs. G. M. Taylor .
llr. S. Stacker \Villiams. of Newark, was
mingli,-i,g among his numerous 1\It. Vernon
friends on Monday.
Auditor C. W. McKee went to Akron,
w·edncsday, to assist in nppraising the C.,
Mt. V. l.t C. Railroad.
Mr. ,vm E . Fi.sher i:i the loco.I corrcspon·
dent of the Mansfield E vening N ewa, nnd he
makes a nry good one.
:Mr.Fred ,v.Jones and fomily, departed
,vedn,sday, for Canton, where they will
make their future home.
Mr. ,valter B. Page, President of the Columbus City Council, was attending Common Pleas Court Tuesday.
Mr . J. K Lackey, ste n ographer in the gen ·
era! officesoftheC.,Mt.
V.& C. R.R.
at
Akron, was irt town Monday.
1.fr!. CnrolineTudor,accompnnied
by her
daughter Miss Libbie, arc visiting Dr. and
){r s. E. J. Wilson, at Columbus.
Mrs. E. B. Leonard, after a pleasant visit
with her pareuhJ, Mr. and )!rs. D. C. Lewis,
returned t o her home o.t Jeffers on on l\Ionday.
Mrs. J ohn 11. Bo~·en, of Buffalo, N. Y. ,
accompanied by her little son, arrived Mon·
day, and is the guest of Mr. and Mr s. Geo.
,v. Uunn.
Omc lI. Cotton, tel egrap h operator at the
B. & O. ofllcc, this city, started, Morn.lny, for
Albuqn crquc, N. M., and will be absent
about fou r w~ks.
Mr . and Mrs . H o ward Harper, Miss Louise
Peterman o.n<lMr . II . A. Sturges enjoyed a
piscatorial pic-nic in the neighborhood of
B all's grove on Tuesday.
H on. Columbus
Delano departed .Monday for St. Louis, where he goes to attend
the annual meeting of the National \Vool
Growers' Associa tion . Mrs. Delano accompanied him.
B. F. H orn er, Esq., Oenernl Pass enge r
Agent of the Nickle Plate road, accompanied by his wife, !:!pent Sunday in the city,
the guest of hi ~ brother, :Mr. J. V. Horner ,
}~ast High st reet.
Mr. ,v. H. Sumner and wife of Schuyler,
Neb. 1 en route to Mount Desert, stoppccl off
Monday to visit Mt. Vernon friends , and
were tl1e guests of .Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Scott,
North Main street.
Mr s. Pauline B. Simkins, wife of P rof.
Simkins. of Ccntreburg, will recite llie
beautiful poem, "Cover Them Over With
Fl o wers," at the Decoration Day ser vices,
Mt. Vernon, on Saturday n e:it.
)lr . H. C. ·Wilkins nnd wife , ofXew York,
have bee n the guests or the Curtis House,
since Friday last. Mrs.
is devoted to art
matters: ancl has visited the Mt. Vernon Art
Club rooms, expressing l1er pleasure o.t th e
work there displayed .
Dr . CT. ,v. Newcomer, a forme r wellknow n phy sic ian of this city, at present
located at Counelsville, Pa. , stopped off in
Mt. Vernon a few days this week, enroute
home from attending o. medica l convention
at India napolis. The Doctor was enjoying
good health, and received a hearty welcom e
at the hands of his friends.
Mr. Frnnk McCormick, of the well-known
firm of Joseph McCormick & Son, clcpal'tcd
Wedn esday , for Boone , Iowa, where it is
saicl he will be married Juno 3rd, to Miss
Lulu McFarland, n most charming you ng
lady, who spent a portion of In.st summer
visiting- friends in this cou nt y. Th e prospective bride is n daughter of H on. John A.
McFarland, a brother of Mr . Ira ~Cc:Farland,
o f this county.

,v.

,v.

~=====
SCock Snles.

A. few weeks ngo the BA~NER sugges ted

the formatio n of an association in Knox
county among farmers an<l breed01·s, which
should have for its: object the inauguration
of regulnr m on thly stock sales nt Mt. Vernon, the cent-rBlly located county !!cat. In
conversntion with the most prominent
breeder in the county this week , he informed the D.\NNER that the proposition met his
hearty support, and being a member of the
Knox County ,t\.gricultural Doard, he expr essed tho hope that tho Society would
tak e th e matte r in hand and start tho mo,·ement. "You cnn sny for me," he declared
"that I will not only take an active part ii{
establishing such nn organi1.ation, but will
further agree to place on sale at the first
meeting a numbe r of the finest cattl e in the
count ry , and at prices one-half lower than
the immc breed can be purchatic<l nt any
other point in the United States."
'.fhe gentlemen referred to means business
and can be depe nded upon to clo exactly
what he says. The snbjcct shou ld be o.gitated in eyery quarter of the county, and interested parties lose n o time i n calling n ;pub lic
meeting for the purpose of taking
the
ini tiaUve steps. The BANNERwill be pleased
to publish any communications or matter
bearin g upon the subject.

Jo"rcn.klJ oC the Lightning
.
Dtuing th e heavy thund er storm Sunday
afternoon, th e fall of water wa!i the heaviest
for the tim e being, exp erienced in years.
Main street and Monument Squnre presented
the appearance o f a maddening currenL
The lightning was eharp and vivid, and
caused the telephone bells to ring in all parts
of the city. On North Gay st reet, at the
residence o f Mr. Th om as Floyd, the subtle
fluid pnseed down o. chim ney Hue, kn ocking
down tho bricke and literally filling t he
room with soot. A :Mrs. Allen, who was
v isiting at the house, was rendcr('d insensible by the shoc k I but on recovering felt no
bad effects. A sing ular occurrence wns the
stoppage of all the clocks in the immediate
neighborhood.
At another po rtion of th e
5th \Va.rd it is reported that the Mhinglce
were knocked from the roof o r n IJarn,

ME~IORIAL
DAY,

THE nELANOSTOCKFARJI.
A Valu11,ble
l1nportatlon
A<lde<l
Dnrlug
the Week - A. New
Enterprise
to be I n•
anguruted.
A representative of the BANNER 1>aid a vis.
it to the beautiful "Lake IIome" fa.rm of
Hon. Columbus Delano, on Tuesday ernning, f'or the purpose or having a look at the
magnificent F erc hcron mares and handsom e
Jersey cattle that arrived the b('ginning of
the week , which comprise a purchase made
by Mr . John S. Delano, during a recent trip
East !or that express purpose.
Some time since we noted the export of
two noted animals from Mr. Delano's studthe stallion "Hannibal," sold to a gentleman in New J ersey, and the young stallion
"Richmond" to a breeder of Percherons in
Iowa. Now come to Kno:r county two su.
perb mares, (tl1ree-y ear-olds ,) purehased at
tl1e importing form o r Mr. ,v. T. Walters,
near Baltimore, both from celebrated sires
and dams; nlso a fine lot of Jersey cattle,
fourteen in number 1 most of them imported,
and among the number, the beautiful Jer.1ey
bull , "Bright L:1d,11 whose pedig
goes
back to the celebrated cow "Coom assie ,"
tluougb both sire and dam. )Ir. Delan o is
now the owner of a herd of twenty-six Jersey cows ancl heifers, more than one-half of
whi ch were imported from the Island of
Jersev and is without doubt the fl.nest herd
of th-i; very popular breed of animals to be
found to.day in the State of Ohio .
Mr. Delano finds a ready market for his
productions-but
where? Tho sales from
the place during the past year hnn amounted to many thousand dollars, not one dollar
being to Kno:x county farmers . It would
seem as if .such animals as these, the bes t
in the world, for there are none bette r ,
when owned and produced in Kn ox county,
ough t not to be taken away from it. If Mr.
Delo.no finds it so pr ofitable as to add twenty-five or thi rty bead of fine stock. to tbe
place, why cannot._other of ou r farmers d o
th e same, and thus add to thei r own and the
material weu.lth of the county?
Another enterprise which Mr. Delano has
in contemplation, in foct has already placed
on foot, is the erection of a dair!, to be a
m odel of perfection in every dctml. Ile has
already nrranged for the erection of a com ·
modious building, 11.ndhas pla ced an order
with a Connecticut firm for the latest and
most approved apparatus for the manufacture of "gil t edge butter.''
Thi s product
finds o. ready market in Chicago, Clevela nd ,
Pittsburgh, New York and other cities-the
selling prices ranging from 35 cents to $1.2.5
pe r pound .
•
Jen: ey cows al"e preeminently the best butter producers in the wo rld-tho
record s
showing U1at the weekly average of a single
cow has been from 14 to 36 pounds . Th e or~
dinary breed of cov.·s will make about ten
pounds per week, or about 300 pounds per
year; which at 15 cents per pound . the
average price, would bring $45 1 an<l a herd
of forty cows would yield $1,800. The same
number of Jcrsl'y cows, with the modern appliances for making "gilt edge'' butter, which
finds a ready sale at 40 cents, provided the
yield was the same, would realize 84,800show ing a margin in favor of the Jersey's of

Jiow
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Occaililion
Will
at Mt. '\'·ernon

be Ob•
anti

Danville.
Saturday next, May 30th, is Mem orial
Day, and thr oughout the land will be ob·
served by appropriate exercises, consisting
of the decoration o f soldiers' gra\·es, the <lelh-ery of eulogistic addresses over the fallen
heroes, and the expressions of patriotic sentiments befitting to the occasion.
.A.t Mt. Vernon the ceremonies will be
conducte<l under the direction of Joe Ho oker
Post G. A. R., wh o prepared the followi ng
PROGRAM OF EXERCISES:
Procession form at 2 P. M., right resting on
Main street, North o f Chestnu t, Col. I. Underwood, Marshal, with assistants .
Cooper Marine Band.
Joe H ooke r WCiman's Relief Corps.
School chi ltlr cn.
Yager P ost 1 0 . .A..R. 1 Mt. Liberty.
Joo H ooker P ost, ~rt. Vc.•rno11.
Gambier Cadets.
Yanc~ Cadets .
Speakers in carria ge.
Citizens on foot and in carringP.s.
'l'h e procession will move promptly at 2:40
and upon arrin1l at Mo-.md View Cemetery,
following services ·will be l1eld :
Memorial sen·ice by Joe H ooker 11oost,G.

A.R.
Dirge by Daml, during ,vhich graves will
be decora tcd.
Services at stand, under charge of Col. A.
Cassi!, Post Commander.
Prayer-Rev.
H. D. A•es.
Vocal :Music-Qnar tettc.
Addres.s-J. B. ,Vaight , Esq.
Vocal Mul:!-i
c-Quartette.
Recitation- "CoHr Them Over''-) [rs. J.
D. Simkins.
Vocal :Music-Quartette.
Long-metre Doxolo gy, led b)r the band.
Benl'<liction- Rev. R. T. Hall.
Upon conclusion o( the e:s:ercises the pro·
cession will re-form and return t o Monument Square and be dismissed.
AT DA!(YII,LB.

Program of exercises of Le roy Baker P ost 1
No. 120, G. A.. R. , for Decoration Day:
Post will assemble at Post room at 9
o'cl'Jck A. }[. 1 from there march t o Public
Square in Danville ; there to be joined by
municipal
authoritie s of Danville and
Buckeye City,Sunday Schools, civilians, &c .
ORDKROF PROC %5SIO::-O.
!.fa.rtinl :Musi c, Floral Committee, G. A.
R. . Millwood Cornet Band, Munici pa l .Au·
t horities nnd citizens on foot, Danvil1e Cornett Band, citizens in carriages, citi .r.:
ens on
horseback.
Thence ma rch to Robinson
Cemetery whe re special sen·ices will be held
by the G. A. R., afte r which dismissed for
dinner .
Re·assemble at 1 o'cloc k: P. M., v.hen pub.
lie services wlll be held by the 0. A. R .,
after which addresses will be delh-ered by
H. H. Greer, Esq., and Rev. George. ,v .
Pepper.

AiUUSE~IENTS.
Th e J>ublic

Library

Benefit.

As ann ounced in the la.st BAN!-ER,our
charming and talented little townslady,
$3,000 .
Miss Lizzie E\·ans, hns generously offered to
In conclusion we have to S£Y, that with
play for the benefit of the new Public Lithes e facts before them, it is slfrpl'ising that
brary at her nath·e h ome, and the Trustees
our Knox county farmers and stock breedor the .Association readily and thankfully
ers, have not long since invested their monaccepted the offer and fixed the date for her
ey in a higher gr ade of cnttlc, and that they
appearance on Tuesday e\'eni ng next, June
shou ld now lose no time in doing so, when
2d, at ·woodward Opern H ouse.
they realize the ad\·antages to be gained,
Enry citizen of Mt. Vernon is interested
s<'ems almost nseless advice to offer.
in making the entertainment o. finan cial
success and should use every effort to that
1
end by purchns ing one or m~re tickets, and
adYising their friends to do likewise.
For a lack or funds to complete the inA.ccldent
on the C ., iUt. V. & C.
teri or arrangements of the Library building,
81uHlay
1'1orning - 8b : P ers ons
the Trustees have not been able to do nny·
.Hore or Less Iujur e <l.
thing in this direction for tbe past yc..'l.r.
The pnbli c spirited enterprise of Miss Eyans
is in every way praiseworthy, and our citiNo. 27, night express, on the C., Mt. V. & zens should do their share to swell the
C. Railroad, met with a serious accident e.xchecquer of the Association, by contribunboul2 o'clock Snndl\y morning, at Howard ting liberally to the entertainment.
station 1 thi s county. At the time of the nc.
That Miss E\·ans has madernpid slrides in
cident the train wns running a t a !:!peed of her pr ofession is evidenced by the favorable
thirty·fi\'e miles per hour, and under the press comments in every leading city of the
schedule does not make any stops bctwt.."oCqcount ry, where she hns appeared during the
Gambier and ),[iller.sburg. On approaching
past season.
the station at H oward, the enginee r disco,•Th e Washington Oritic says: 11.A. magnificred th ree head of cattle on the track be- cent audience ossembled at the National
neath the stone arch that spans the track. Theatre :1ast e\·ening, the occasion being
Com1)rehcnding that a collision was una- " Fogg 's Ferry, " as gh-en with Miss Lizzie
voidabl e, he put on more steam, hoping to
Evans as Ohip . The play is by :Mr. Callahan,
kno ck the animals from the track. Instead, formerly dramatic critic of the Cincinnati
howe\·er, tliey were caught beneath the Commercial, nnd bas achieved a wide and
wheels and Literally grou nd to pieces. The well-merited popularity.
Miss Evans, in
obstruction caused the derailnwnt of the the leading role, displays remarkable talent.
baggage car and two da'y coaches. About She combines grace with a pretty fnce, a
twenty.five yards beyond the arch a wood en pleasant voice, dance s ·excellently, and is a
bridge crosses the Little Jelloway creek. charming actress . Sbe was enthusiastically
The engine and baggage car pas.sod over in received, frequently encored after lier songs,
safety, but the coupling breaking, between and called befo re the curta in by the audithat cn.r and the dny coaches the latter ence/'
strnck the encl of the brirlge 1 which yielded,
The ·washington Star says: "M iss Lizzie
and they were precipitated into the stream E\ •ans ns Ohip in "Fogg's Ferry, " mode a.
-the roof of the ladies car being torn off decided hit, nnd nt once established her self
and badly wrecked , nncl both cars left stnnd - as a favorite with n ".,.ashington audience.
ing on end. The coupling on the sleeper After each act the little lady was called bebreaking, the latter remained on the track, fore the curtain by a tumult of applause.
and sustained no more injury than the Her acting wa.!I fresh , natural and breezy,and
breaking of the steps and crw:hing the front the young lady in he rselfisverycha rming."
portion of the roof. There were about twenBand
Concert
and Festival.
ty passengers on board tho train- those in
The members of the Marine Band an ·
the sleeper receiving no injuries, but that no
lives were lost in the wrecked cars is almost nounce a grand concert and strawberry fesp rovidential. Tho.so who went down in the tival at Kirk H all for to-morrow evening,
str eam received a good ducking t>y the the proceeds for the benefit of that organ izawater ru shing through the doors and win- tion. A splendid program of brass and or·
chestro. music hns been prepared, and a de·
dow:;.
lightfnl eyening's entertainment is in store
Tll.E INJURED.
R. Vanllorn, Danville, 0 ., slightly jarred for those who wish to attend.
and wa.s wet.
SUICIDE.
Ch arles Allen , Mt. Vernon, scratch on left
side of head,back of ear.
Found
Dead With a Bullet
llolc
Frank Erous, Mill ersburg, contusion right
in His Hcn.d.
side o f chest below colla r bone, contusion of
The r emains of Robert Utterbach, a resi n eck opposite larynx; sp itting or blood; also
dent of Union township, were disconred in
got wet.
a strip or woods near Dun ville, Friday !Mt,
T...H. Jon es . Orville, 0., contusion left
and from their condition indicated that
cheek and right hand on the knuckles; condeath must haye occurred about a week pretusion o f rigllt leg just below knee; also got
vious. By his side was a rusty re,·olver, with
wet. Was asleop in fron t part o f smoker.
one barrel discharged and n hole in the head
Ed. H artshorn, Mark Centre, Defiance
of the deceased showed where the bullet
county, 0., contused wounds top or head,
entered that ended his life. Foul play wns
forehead and right temple; got very wet.
at first suspected, but at the Coroner's inSol Timmons, (conductor) ,vesterville, 0. ,
quest, held by 'Sq uire ,vorkman, Satu rday,
was in.rear of smoking car, got very wet;
no evidence was adduced to sustain the
severe sprain r ight thumb and forearm; con theory so it was abandoned and a verdict of
tused wound left eyc 1 right hip and knee.
suic ide Tendered. Utterbach. ha.cl been mi!sA 1necking train was gotten out ut thi s
ing over a wt'ek, :md it is belieYed thot his
point and left for the scene about 3 :30 A. M.,
self -destruction was the result of mental dehaving on board the company's su rgeon,
Dr. J. W . McMUlen, who administered to ran gement. He was a widower,about twenty
five years or age am.I left no family.
the wants of the injured, and reports that
none of them were seriously hurt. The
Memorial
Exe rci ses.
damages to the track and t>r idgc were
The beautiful weather of Sunday morn·
promptly repaired, and t raffic was not delayed. The damage to the railroad com- ing attnicted large congregations to the Yapany will not be over one thous.and dollars . rious city churches . At the Presbyterian
special memorial services were held, whi ch
were attended in a body by over one hunGold Exclte111eut
in Knox
dred members of "Joe Hooker Post," G. A.
C:ounty.
R. Th e handsome Spring toilettes of the li\The B.~NNER was shown this week a numdies contrasted with the attractive uniforms
ber of specimens of quarh and gold.bea ring
of the boys in blue, presented a sce ne of imsand, said to have recently been dis covered
µressi,,c benuty. The musical selections were
in the hil1s in the Eastern part of the cou nvery appropriate.
The pastor, Rev. 'l'hos·
ty . Mr. C!iarlee Bechto l, an old California. 0. Lowe, delivered a sermon of half an
'49er, who has visited the locality and ex- hour's duration, that thrilled the audience
amined the specimens, gives the opinion
by its eloquence and patho s. Taken altothat gold wiJl be found in paying quantities
gether, the exercises were very impre ssive
if the proper methods are pursued. Mr. and interestin g, calling up memories of the
Aaron Loveridge, an old gold·hunter is an past, bo th sweet aud bitter. .A request has
interested party, and, it is said, purposes or - been made thnt the BANNERpublish the ser·
ganizing a company for the development of mon delive red by Rev. Lowe, but owing to
the terri tory , with the utmost confidence the crnwded condition of ou r columns we
tha.t their labors will be crowned with suc- arc unable to do so this week.
cess. The exnct locality of the "go ld fields"
is a pr ofound secret am o ng the favored few, Con un enl"en1eut
lVecJc at G1unand no ntuount of persuasion will induce
bicr.
th em to locate the hidden treasure . The
'fhe following prOf:.'111.mfor comme nceinterested partiPs have our warme st wishes ment week ntKenyon College has been flll·
for saccess.
nounced: Sunday, June 21, bacea.laurcatc

RAILROAnWRECK.

City Board
of" Equnll:r.a.tion.
The members of the City Doard o f Equnli.
zati on, cont1istins o{ Messrs. ,vm . D. Bunn,
Geo. Fisher, J.B. Elliott, ,vm . B. Brown,
Wm. Pen nick and .A. D. Bnun, met. at the
Auditor's office, in the Court Ilouse, Monday evenini:; and organized by electing " ...m.
Bunn Prcsidt'nt, and C. W. )I cKee Secre·
tary.
On motion, Mr . Elliott ~·as appointed o.
r,ommittee to e:ia m in e records a.n<lprepare a
state~ent for the use o f the Board.
On motion, the sesions of th e Boo.rd were
fixed from 7 to OP . M. each day, un til their
lnbors arc eorhple ted.

sermon; Monday afternoon, base ball game,
Keny on vs . .A..delbert; Monda y evening,
Kenyon Day reception; Tne,sday, K enyon
Day sports, botll o.. m. and p. m.; 'l'u csda.y,
8 p. m. , oration, Geo. C. Cox representing
Nu Pi Kappa and Arthur S. Dudley Philo·
ma.thesinn Societies; ·wednesday,
Alumni
meeting and banquet; ,v ednesday evening,
Senior class reception a.nd dance; Th ursday
morning, commencement exe rcises. Kenyon Day has been changed to commence ·
ment week for the express purpose of assembling the Alumni and old friends of the
college, and as the week has been mad e especially attractive to a visito r , it is hoped
that there will be a lar.ge :ittcndancq.
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Corrected eve ry Wednesday by A . A. TAY L OR, Pr op ri eto r o f K OKOSINO :.HILLS, ,v est
Sugar Street:
~!AYTERM.
GAMBIER.
Taylor's Kokosin g Patent , $1 65 ~ l bbl.
The May Term Or tLe Knox Common
II
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00 ~ t I<
Mr.
Leonard
Blake
was
in
town
lofilt
l't'eek.
Pleas convened on Tuesday morning, at ten
"
Best ...... .. ... ..... 1 35 V.; l "
Dr. James preached last Sunday at Mediff
•••• • •••••••••
• ••
75 j•J A ' 1
o'clock -Jud ge S. ~I. H unter, presiding.
is no flatterer. Would you
Choice
Family
.....................
..
1 25 !i9.,t 11
na,
Ohio.
Clerk, ,vm. A. Silcott; She riif 1 A. J . Bea ch ;
..
"
.... . .................
70~*"
Mi!s
Bessie
Bodine
returned
from
the
East
make it tell a sweeter tale? ALL KINDS OF REAL ESTATE
Prose cuting Att orney, 8. R. Gotshall.
·wheat (Longberry and SLortberry ..... ...:;!l 00
UOUGll'l',
SOLD AND EXThe Trade supp li ed at usual discount.
The Courl or dered th e list o! Grand Jur. last week.
Mag nolia Balm is the charmOrd ers ca n be l eft with local dealers, at the
CHANGED,
Rev. Dr. Bodine preached at Spring field
ors called, and all answered to their name~
er
that
almost
cheats
the
Mill , or by p ostal ,a nd will be prompt1y filled .
la st Sunday .
but Judson Ilildr eth.
lookin g-glass.
Rev. R ose, of Springfield, occupied our
The Sheriff ann ou nced thnt on e of the
LOCAL NOTI CES .
pulpit
last
Sunday.
No . 4.30.
Grand Jurors, Mr . C. ,v. McKee , was th e
Young lUeu !-lt ea,I '1.'hJs.
WO~STORY liH.lCK, mo<lern style , conMr. Wilc o:i, of Cleveland, visited bis sons
.Anditor o( Knox county, anU begged to be
taining nine rooms, and three r oom
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshal
excused from duty, whi ch the Cour t granted. at Harcourt Place, last week.
stone cellar with good drain nnd ceme nt
:Mich ., offer to send thei r celebr~tcd
Mre.
Bodine
,
of
Trent
on,
New
J
ersey,
is
.
.\.
C.
SCOTT,
M.
D.
E.
F.
WJLSOlf,
M.
D
floors stone' wa.lke, cistern, well, hydrant,
The panel was fl.lied by the selectio n of
Electro-Voltai c Belt n.ud other Applmnc.tcc.,&c; house ncwlr Jlaintod an.d p.aperod
John Ponting and R obert .Miller as tnlismen. visiting her son, President Bodin e.
ces on trial for thirty day8, to men S COT'!.'WlL50N,
throughout;
co1~vement to busmefffl; ono
H . B. Swee.ringen, E sq., returned from (young or old) n.ffiicted with nervous
The Cou rt appointed Mr. Sam'l H . Peter.
squ are from Mnm street, one square from
SURGEONS
AND
PHYSICIANS
.
his
farm
near
Circleville,
lllst
week.
man, foreman, when the cu stomary oath
debility, loss of vitality and manhood,
Union School and one aqun ro from t~·o
BLADE?.SBURG
1 OHIO.
Mrs. J oseph Sill, of Chillicothe, will spend and a.11kindred tr oubles. Also for rhcu·
churches; a firSt-clus property, !n flnt-chtsa
was administered by the Clerk.
Ca1ls
attended
day
and
night.
28my6m
condition
anrJ in a first-class neighborhood.
matism , n euralgin, paralysis and many
The Court proceeded to deliver the charge 1 the summer at the K enyon H ouse.
price, $1,500, 011 J?UYmenb of $1.500 cnsh
other
diseases.
Complete
rest01·atio
n
to
Mr.
and
:Mrs.
Supplie
expect
to
to
ur
it
setting forth their duties and powe rs. He
and $.500n year; will tak:~ o.smnllerproperty
health, ri~or and manh?od guarn n~ce~l.
in part payment; lal'g~d1scount for a ll c:1.~h
sa id that it was forme rl y the duty o( the through the British I slands this summer.
No
risk
is
mcurred
ns
thirty
days
trrnl
1s
down.
:\fr. Dunn and Mrs . Kent J arvis, of MasCourt to call the attention or the Grand
allowed.
,
vritc
them
at once for illusNo . 4 28.
Jury to certain violatione of tho law, but sill on , spent a few days of last week in the trated phamphlet free.
Dec25-ly
).f PH.OYED l•',\ll:\r, lGl ucres in Ru,sell
tbat thr,t statute had siucc been repealed. village.
county
Kan,;;as, two miles sout h of
C:ountJ,l.b!dt·acfs
Co1·
Farmers compla in that the cut worms at ·i! Knox
The on ly matte r which he dilated upon -was
Bw1kcr llill , a thriving klwn on the ~ansas
Sale.
infringements and '\"iolations of the election so bad on the timothy sod, that re-planting
l'a cific Jtailway, Northwest ¼ Section 18,
'l'hc Abstracts of titles to land in
Township 14, Range 12; frame houee 10x24 ·,
laws, which the Court said he had no per- will be necessary.
Knox cou nty, prepared
by the lat e
containing
three rooms; land , black loam
The late rains, althou gh interferring wiih Samuel Kunkel, County_ Recorder,
sonal kn owle dge of, so far ns this coun ty
are
soil, rolli..ng prairie., iO acres under cultivawas concerned, but that he felt t hat the th e corn planting, are doing wonders for all completed to Septcmber,·1ss2, :ind ':om tion, 2fl acres meaaowi pen.ch orcharJ; two
never-failing sp rings on the form and good
pr i:m thirty
volumes,
suLst:1.ntrnlly
purity of elections was .a most grave and kind s of vegetation .
well at the house; on publi c road and con'l'hc Psi Upsilon Chapter of Kenyon wiJI bound. They rue now at the office of
important matter to the welfare and goo d
Yenient to schoo l. l'rice $20 per acre on
government o f this country, and any in - celeb rate its qunrter centennia l in this place, the Pr oscc-uting Attorney., Ramn el Ii.
""l'ments of$400 cash und $500 per year;
Gotshall,
where
they
can
be
fully
t:xamComrnencemont
week.
fraction should not · go unpunished.
He
wi l cxchan~e for a. farm in Knox county,
ined
by
interested
parties
.
The
entire
set
or
property m Mt. Vernon .
Bish op Bedell delivered the Convention
cautioned them to sccrcsy in their dclibef·
nrc offered for sale . For terms nnd other
ations, and referred to· their 'duty to visit add ress at Dela war e last week, and Rev. Dr. information apply to S. R. Got.shall or
No . 420 .
nncl ex amine
the Cou nty Jail before Burr presided over its deliberations.
AR1I , 22 acres, 4 miles south west of Mt
the rulministra.tor of the estate.
Vernon, 2 miles North of Dnngsi howsc
It is said that Har court Place will next
adjourn ing .
:MARTIN K UXK F.T,1
WARD 'S OLD IIT..lND,
two rooms and cellar; barns 22x22; corn :Mr. John Logsdon wa s appointed and yt>nr be a, You ng Ladi es Seminary, under
Decll-tf
North Liberty, Ohio .
crib :ind wagonhouse, goodfspring 1 orclrnrd
MT. VERNOY, OHIO .
the cont rol of the Regents of Milnor H nll.
sworn as Court Constab le.
of 260 tree~, 75 gr:.\J>Cvines, on n good rnad 1
Doan
's
Stove
Gaso
line,
warin excellent neighborhood.
Price $1520, in
The Courtproceeded
to call the trial The prospects for fruit s of all kind, ex·
PRESCRIPTIONS
~nyments of$620 en.sh and $200 a ycn.r for
docket, and nssignmentt1 and other dispo- cepting apples, are very fine, of apple, how· rant ed th e best, at Bak er 's
Ca1•efully
Compounded.
live yca:5.
ever, t here will not be over a third of a crop.
orders accurately filled. Elixirs and Ex·
sition were made or the ditrer c-nt cases.
Glob e Drug Store,Ward's Old Alltracts
Carefully Prepared and Warranted
Rev. Dr . Greer, of Pr ovidence, R. I., will
No 41lU
Pure . All of tl1e nel'.·est Toilet
21wyBt
pr each the Bacca laur eate sermon before the Stand.
CHOICE ll lI,DlKCLOT,eo,·e
red
C0'1 MON PL EAS.
Articles.
with fruit trees, only l¼ :;quarcs from
graduating class of K enyon College, on the
Having purchased the entire Drug Stock the Postofllce,
English
Whit
e
Granit
e;
on
]~:1st
Vine
:,trectj
prkc
of John Denney I am prepared to do a gen· $1,200, on time p3ymcnts; discoun t for cas h.
evening o f the 21st of J une.
KEWCASES
.
cral Drug Trade' o.t ,vbol esale or Retail, nt
Mr . Le\•i Wil cox, of H udson, Ohio, died English Por celain and French
\Vm. McClelland, .Admr. of J os. C. Tayw ·nrd 's Old Stand, 115 South Main Street,
N O, •122.
lor, n. Mary Ann ll offstatt, et al; suit br o't l~t Thursda. y, o.t the residence of )fr . Josiah China, cheap at
Mt. Vernon , Ohia.
XCELLENT Iluilding Lot , corner lJrad·
Holmes,
of
consum
ption
.
Hi
s
~emains
wei:e
for construction of will and injunction lilDB. P. A.. BA.KER,
FRANK
L.
Bl,AM'S.
dock und Burg ess stree ts; price $250, o n
interred in Oak Gr ove Cemetery, Saturday.
sued.
2-8mayl y
Proprietor.
payments to suit.
Las t week the Rev. A. B. Pu tnam, propriPlummer Marriott vs . Pri ce ,v eaver; ap1, 000 J!len
NOTICE!
No. 424-.
etor of Harc ourt Pince School, disposed of Wanted immediately.
l;nlon.<ling our
peal by ~eftmda.nt.
HE K:.ox Cot'NTY NATJO;r..·AL
BAsK, loACA.NT LOT; Eost. encl of Cheslnu L ;jt.,
Sarah A. Lyon vs. D. C. Uontg omery, all bis rights, title, good will and household new schooners of Cincinnati Deer, cold
cated at )It. Vernon in the State of
$200, on payments or $1.00 per
Admr. o( Margaret Kelley; action on ac· effects b elong'i ng ther eto, to Prof. Rust and AS ice can make it. Cnpitnl required, 5 Ohio is closing up its na'airs; its corporate week. Price
A savings bank I
cents
each.
.Apply
immediately
at
Mr.
H.
N.
Hill
s,
of
the
regency
of
.)Ii
lnor
cxist~nce
having
expired
at
~he
close
of
count; amount claim ed $240.
business on the 1st day of April, 1885. All
No. ,12rs.
Sampson ,v .zent vs . W.B. Conl'6e11,et Hall. The new proprietors will take- pOS· 21my6m THE OPERAHo nrn SALOON.
note-holders nnd other creditors of said nSHO·
J,;W FRA~rn
l!Ol'SE,to i,e completed
al; suit on note and mortgage, amount session on the "lst of July . Mr. Putnam will Th e
WorJ,tngman
•s !F1·Jcnd cintion are therefore hereby notified to pre)tny 1st, on Sandu~ky strl"Ct, contain·
probably accept a call from a distant church
Das Arrlved4
sent thCir notes and other claims :1gainst the
claimed $3239 45, with inte rest.
for payment.
The "Knox ing five rooms and cellar; ncur church nnd
and hereafter engage in Parish work.
:Mr. I. \V. Littl er, general agent for association
t-1.:hool; price $900; $100 caid1 and $10 JJcr
Knox county, has arrived in this city National Bank,"oft~tt. Vernon, h~s ~ssumcd montl1; rcntouly.
)!IKUTESOFTHECIRCUIT COURT.
all
obligations
of
the
above
nssocrn.hon.
for the purpose of canYassing foc the sale
DA!iVILLE.
Joi1:.
M. EWALT, Cashier .
of Rog ers ' silver ware of all kinds; also,
No. •126
)It. Vernon, Ohio, April 7, 188.:>·l0w
B. & O. R .d vs. Daniel Parrott; dismi ssed
biblcs 1 histor ies and albums, which he
E,v l<'rnmc House,to beeomplctcd May
at plain tiff's costs.
Burris&. Hall shipped a car load o f horse s will sell on long installments , :Mr. CEU'rlt' ICA TEOI,' AUTUOIUTY
.
1st, on ,vest Chest nut St.; 4 roomsn.nd
Mary J. Swan vs. R. ,v. Shawan; leave to to Buffa lo N. Y ., on Tuesday.
cellar; price $800, on long t ime.
Littler expects to be here for two
TREA
SURY
DEPARTMENT,
reply instanter and continu ed.
Gus ,vin ters ign left on Monday for Bell- months and is stopping at Dn.dd~on's,
OFF J('Y. OF
No. 4110.
·wm. B. Grant n. ,v . ,v. Nye ; judgment
ville, where he expects to permanently lo- opposite the Rowley Hous e. Smtable
CO)!PTHOLI,EROFTHECU!lRESCY,
ACRE FAJUJ, 2 miles North.west of
1ady can secure employ ment tocan\·ass
r eversed.
cate.
WA
SHISOTON,
D.
C.,
}
Bongs; 8 acres cleared, fenced und
may21-3t
Grnndison Coile vs . .Alice Benn ett; judg·
V\7e have been having some YCryfine rains for the sale of albums .
APRIL 1ST, 1885.
well ~ct in grass, an excellent RJ,Wing;~cvenH ERF...\S hy ga·tisfactory e\'idc.ncc teen acres good timber ---0ak, beech, sugn r,
rncnt affirmed.
during the past week, which makes the
presented to the undersigned, it hu.s cucnmber, butternut, <:herry, ash, chestnut,
Joseph C. Devin vs. Pri scilla Gray; m otion farmers happy, especially tho se who ham
been made to appear that "'l'l1e Knox
poplar &c-Bugar cnmp of nho~1t 300 tre '!
of defendant to dismiss appeal, overruled.
their corn pl anted.
Nntionul
llttnk,
ot· !tlouut
Ver• 3 acres\lcadened. I.and lies to thcSonth-C' as
Wlicn Ilaby wualck , we gave ha.rCASTOJU.A
11011 " in the city of Mount Vernon, in the
B. &O. R'd vs. Daniel V.Kent; judgment
and is C\'ery foot tillable. 1-'i·ice$GOan ncre,
Mrs. Henry Kl ein returned on Monday
·wh en she was e Child, ahe cried for C.A.STORIA.
County of Knox and State of Ohio, ho.s C~)Jn· on nny kind of payment to snit pnrclinser.
rc\·ersed and r emanded to Common Pl eas from Zanesville, where she has been visiting
When sbo bocamo Miss, she clung to CA.STOIUA.
plied with all the pro\•isions or th e Revised A bargain.
Wben she had Children, shogavethom CAST'.A.
for new trial.
her Uanghter, Mrs. Ja cob Able.
Statutes of the United States, required to be
E. D. Bryant vs. J .C. Swetland; motion
complied with before nn association.shall be
The entertainment
given by our band
No. 420 .
authorized to commence the busrness of
of plaintiff to di.'!mis~ o.ppenl overruled.
boys, in Stofer & Balmer 's hall, Sat urday
OITSE and one-half acre of lnnd, on
bnnking.
"
'oo9ter
avenue·
house contain!:! seve n
Jos. C. Devin vs. Pri scilla Gray; plaintiff's
n ight, was well attended and highly appreNow, therefore, I, ll E:.RY
C..\NS?Y, rooms o.nd celbr; ~·ell,
SHERIFF'S
SALE ,
fruit trees of all
petition dismissed and cause remanded to ciated by the audience.
Comotroller of Cur ren cy, do hereby certify kinds. Price $1200. on payments or' oncthat ~·Tu& K:.ox NATIO!'l'AL
DANK OF lIOUNT
Common Pleas.
Mr . R. VanHorn and :l!iss Etta Dun lap
Melvin ,ving,
t!Jird cnsh: balance in one and two yea.re.
VERKO:N,"in the city of Mount Vernof!, i.n
B. & O. R.R. vs. Receh 'er of C., Mt . V. & were on the train that was wrecked near
\·s.
the County of Knox. and State of. Oluo, 1e
No. 041.
J
oseph
C.
Devin
et
a.I.
D. R 1 d; j udgmen t affirm ed, and exceptions
H oward , on Saturday ni ght, and were conEWFR.A.Ml,
llOUSI,,on Sandus
ky
Sale marlc on the cross petition of Priscilla au thorized to commence th e busmcss of
by plaintiff.
BankinJ!
as
provided
in
Section
ll'ifty-_onc
sider3bly sho ok up.
street,
story
and a. hol f, 4 rooms and
Gray .
hundred and six t..y-ninc (5169):orthelle\•iscd
Constant Lnke vs. Calvin :lingers; judgcellor· two ~tuores fMm J,'ffth ,vnrd ~(')1001
In Knox Common Pleas.
housd and three squn res from l 'n ion !iChool.
RECENT
DEATHS.
y VIRTUE of an ordeT of ~ale issued Statutes of the United Stutes .
ment reyersed and remanded to Common
IN 'l'ESTIM01"'Y
,vu, rnEOY,witne!'ls my hand price $800, on payment!:! of $100 cash o.nd $10
out of the Court of Common Picas of
Picas for new tria l.
(SEAL.]
nnd
Seal
of
office,
thi
s
1st
d~y
of
per month, or for rent nt $."'lper month .
JAMES HOPKINS.
Knox. County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I
ApTil, A. D., 1885.
Mt. Vernon Bridge Co. vs. Kn ox Co. Sav"'e omitted last week to mention the will offer for sale at the door of the Court
ll. W.CA::-.NON,
ings Bank; judgment affirmed to which
House , in Mt. Vernon, Knox County, on
No . •108.
death of that well -known Irish citizen, Mr.
Comptroller of th e Currency.
ACRJ.; J.i'AlU,l within a half milo
Saturday, J une 27th, 1885,
plaintiff excepts.
[Xo. 3328.]
James Il opkins. which occurred at 1lis r esi- Detwcen the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. lr. of
of
the
corporation
of l\1t. Vcrnoni
Emma Seeberger vs. John Myers, 'l'r easAoril 1r,..1ow.
dence on Harknes.s street, Tnesdny, the 10th so.id day, the followinµ; described lands and
hou8C with se,•en rooms n.nd cellar, stable;
urer; judgmen t reversed .
orchard of ubout J ucrcs, 150 thrifty bearing
inst ., a fter n prol on ged illness, from general ten eme nt s, situa te in Knox County, Ohio,
Joseph C. Devin YS. Priscilla Gray; judg.
apple nn<l other fruit trees nil of c.xr<!llcnt
:
debilitv. Severa l years ago Mr. H opk ins re- to-wit
quality 1olso hcrri<'s, ct<'., S})ring , well ~rnd
And
being
part
of
lot
number
eight
(8)
in
ment affirmed.
.
cei,·ed ·a ki ck in the head from a horse nnd the second quarter of township number six,
cistern; land gently undulaUJJgj fine vic.w
Jas. W. Rum sey YS. the City of Mt . Ver·
of Mt. Vernon from the lum~c; a splc nc.hd
nenr fully recovered from the injuries. He (6) range number thirteen. (13) U. S. M.
non ; judgment re\·erscd, and remanded to
farm for garden and smn ll fruit, rnising .
was about 85 years or age, a native of Ir e- lands bounded nnd described as follows:
Price, !-150 per acre on any kind of paymen te
Common Pleas for new trial.
ncf;inning nt a point at the South side of
land, and had been a resident of Knox the road leading from :Mount Vernon to
to Suit. the purchnst:r.
countv for thirty six years. Hi s funeral Dela ware, being the extension of High street
PROB.A.TE
COURT.
No. 400.
took ·place from St. Vincent de Paul 's in Mount Vernon; from which point the C. A. CASSELS,
P. D. Chase, Admr. of Parmelia Crable, vs.
south-east corner of the bridge over Owl
• l'llAOTIOALPI.ANO-llCAB:EB ,
ABOE OLD J<'ramc H om;<',on J>Jeosnnt.
church on Th ursday.
0
BOX
30,
i!T.
VEHSON,
OHIO.
creek bears N. W. - links; thence
street np1)lc tt"{'()g good well, corner,
Louisa. Crable, et al; petition to sell land;
,vest to the ,vest line of said lot num- PIA.NOS,
PAitl ..OJt and CIIV RUII
lot; nil nt low pTlcc of $100, on 11nyrn ~nb of
sale confirmctl and deed ordered.
Uu~Ju.tn1ed
Lettcr l!I.
ber eight ; thence Sout h with the West OUGA.N!ftiJ 'l'une<l and Hepnircd in the be!:lt $50 cash and $5 per m onth. A bargrun.
Im-entory and appraisement and cr editor't1 Remaining in the Post Office, at Ut . Ver - line of sai d Jot number eight to the workmanlike manner. Churg:cs r<'asonnhle.
north-we st corner of lands ow ne<.1 by Satisfaction gnnrnntecd. Orders left. at the
list filed by Benj. Grant, assignee of R. B. non, Ohio, May 23, 1885:
No. 11Jt .
Samuel Israel;
thence eastward
along Bookstores will recein:i prompt attention.
ACHES within the corp oration of
Marsh.
Mrs. Jennie Bouton, Prof. J. A. Brush , II. the line of the lands or said l srael to a point
2Gfebly
Deshler Ilcnry county, Ohio, a. tow 11
Ohio vs. Ralph McMahon; hearing and :Faerber, DaYid Forsyth, 0. Meshlay, Lydia situ ate South one :andone-hnlf (1½) degTees
Dei-hkr 110.s thrco
for working poop}('. &>nd 10 cents of 1 200 popuit1tivn.
bond required for good behavior for on e year. E. Reeder, E. S. Rogers, Mrs. A. Ro gers, " 'est (by the magnetic needle) from a cc>rll. ·. 0., 'l'. & ]). :111dthe D. &
poetag<- nud we will mail ·ou free e. roilr~ads-the
~
ro)·tll. v1~l11ub.lesamplobox ol g~HXlsthat.. M.· tho land is cro~~l'<l hy the latter roacl·
Final account filed by Abel Har t, guar. Ralph Vail , Mrs. A. E. ,villiam s, II. IL tain post set near the North bank of Owl
will pnt )·ou 1n tho Wll)T of mukmg moi:o pike along one end of the limcl; clNtr1...'t
creek, and on the East lin e of the premises
l land
dian of Alva B. Davis.
,vilson.
referred to herein; thence North one and mono,, in u (cw <laysthnn you ever thought t>OE-1:lJ- adjoining this 80 acres ha.s been sold at $100
nt any businC!6. Ca1)itol not required. You
TI. B. Disney appointed. Admr. o f J. Disonc-half(H) degTecs E:l..'itto the ~.'.lid post blo
un
acre
and
thi~
!ract
will
be
worth
as
much
Drops - J. Allen, John :\fcCormi ck.
cnn U,·e nt home nnd work in 11poretllllOonly, or
ney; bond $1,000.
Postals-R.
E. Breed, Mr s. McErme nt , and continuin g thence on the same cottrse nll tho tim e All of both i;exoe,of oU (4.~, gnmd- when cteaTcd npnnd fenced. Pri ce now $4,·
seventy-two and eighty.eight
one hun· )y euccossfut. 50cente t-0 $5 oo.sily oorned over)' 000 upon any k111dof payments to sn it pur~
)fi ss Lillie Simpkins, Carrie Stewart, George dredth s (7'.! 88-100) r ods to the pln.ce of be- evening. ThnLRll w!10
want work muy wet tho <-hns<'ni:
1 or will trnd c for a. ni co little form in
MARRIAGE
LICENSES
.
Watkins, James N. , voods.
ginning, containing sixteen (lG) acres, more business we make this un l)ttrnlh.•100offe.r: Tu oll Knox county .
who
ore
hot
wcl.l
Mtisfiod
we will Sf"nd$1 to PU-1
James Stout and Lottie Devine .
or less.
for tho trouble of writing us. FuJJ J)ort.iculu.rs,
Appraised at-$:1..960 00
Mansfiehl
Gets the Prison.
No. >IOG.
Dill.man C. Oberholtzer and A . A.. Smit h.
directions, etc., sent. tree. Imm ense J>ur, nhsoTERMS OF S~,\LE--Cnsh.
Jotel.J,suro for nil who st.6rt ot onct'. D~mt.dcley,
The Ohio Legislature, lnst winter, passe<l
H OICE !VAC~\NT LO'r, on S:uHlm;ky
J ndson Messmore and Retta Carro ll .
AddNl68
STINSON
&
Co
..
Portlund.
M.ame.
ALLENJ. BE.A.CU,
street.;· price $25(\ on pa.yrncnt!i of $5
an act providing for a n intennediate prison,
Sheriff Knox Connty 1 Ohio.
pC'r rnonth .
for first offense convicts, appropriating $600,- \V. i\J. Koons, .Att'y for Priscilla Gray.
Unildiug
ln1provelllents.
Ma~'-s
1:w«r:u.
No. :lOO.
:May2S-5w $15 00
Insane Penons Restored
QllSE AND J..OT, CtJrucr Bamlusky nnd
Quite n number of new buildings are be- 000 therefor, and provided for a committee
Dr.KLINE ' S GREAT
lfomtr:.unick
strcchi; houoe contuim:1 0
of
three
to
locate
the
institution.
The
coming erected in various parts of the cityNE RVE RESTORER
rooms and excellent ccll3 r, well, ciste!!.1.1
fiwaUBaAtN'&N•JtYSDLS~sas.
Qo,lyn,r,:
the substantia l dwelling h ouses of Mr. E. E. mitt ee visited various points nnd received
cur,: f•r' Nr:NJc A_fftttw•t, Fa,, F!'i/,/JIJ', ,u:.
fruit, etc.j price $1200, on 1Jny111~nts of $ZUU
INPALLIBI.•
I( taken U directed.
N• J.,t.t afr~r
Cunningham and Thos. Har ding, on Bam- bids for its location. On Saturday aftemoon
cash nnd ~ :lOOJ">Cr
yenr. A. burga1n.
_/frt
•
1c .
1.n<l I• tri.)I boltle free I?
th
ey
were
at
Mansfield
and
decided
to
locate
tramick street, being the most attractive.
~r.!~o~~~}
Situated in Pike township, Knox county, 0 .,
No
.:rn7,
Arch St.~elpbla.Pa.
at that place, provided a cer tain sum of (the property of l!. l~ckenrod<;, dereased,) 3
Other contemplated improYCments are:IMITATING FRAUDS.
BRICK HOUSE and full lot on
The building of a new gas worbi by the Mt. money cou ld be raised. The amount has been miles west of An11t.y, and G miles north-east
:Mnnsf:ield oxennc, at, a bnrgain;
of Mt. Vernon.
Vernon Gas Company, which will shortly secured and the prison will be located there.
house contnins ten rooms .nnd
11
,
cellar and will be sol<.1nt eo!:lton
be commenced, and requiring one hundred
One
hundred
acres
clcared
good
Jone
time payments . Al so, Jh·o
1 balance
and twenty thousand brick, which have
LOCAL
NOTICES,
timber· well watered, 2 good springs, a. rcnvncant lots adjoining for sale nt cost on paybeen contracted for.
ments of $5 per month, or will build small
sonabl~ good h ouse :ind barn 1 a good ore!!·
O
nrd.Theabovefarm is in goodstateofCttlbhouse on thc.osclots on payments of $10 per
Mr . L. B. Ward is making preparations to
month.
vation, about 60 acres in grass. Sai~ farm is
( '\Yholesale and Retail.)
Lc1nou , Vauillo,
Etc.
improYC his business property at th e corner
½mile north of Pike Church, 1 nulc from
of lfain and Vine street~, by building a
Pure Paris Green never fails schoolhouse.
Forfurtherpnrticnlnrs
callOil
:No. 308.
Are Noted for their Purity, r:,,ijori,,
Mansard story and painting the exterio r
llOI CE vacant lot on ,ve st end of Cheit.
.11 h 0 B ugs. Th e genuine
·
oraddress,DernocracyP
.0.,orK ll. Leon- Quality,
Great
Strength
and
Delicacy
of
to
kl
ard,Ex
ec.,lmilcwestofA
mity.
mhS.3m•
nut.street,adjoining
Riverside 1~ark, nt
walls.
$~ on l)a)rmcnts of $5 peT month.
Flav or. A&k your grocer fo r /hem.
Mr. John S. Bradd ock , the real estate man
article can be found at Baker
No . 30G,
is erecting a numb er o f conYCnient tenement
Bros. Drug Store, N 205 :de<tingsforthcexaminnti
ons of Teachers
ACRES in Butler townsl1i1), nll tillnb lel
h oU!1csin yarious pa r ts of the city .
level land, 3! acres timber, which wil
Lower ~Iain Street. Sign of will ~e heldin the Davissch~! building,
pny
for
the lo.nd if projJCrly managed; sprin g
It is rumored that the Mt. Vernon Bridg e h B . H
d
Fifth ,vnrd , commencmgatO o c1ock a. m.,
(JLEVELAND , OHIO.
convenient to ehurc l nnd school. PriC6l'
1g an .
mm,~t
as follows:
Company han abandoned their purpose o r t e
$300, on payments of $50 cnsh and $50 pct
1884 .
GEo. R. BAKER, Prop.
erec tin g new buildings this seaso n.
Ocl30'84-1Y
yea.ri discount for cas h. A bargain.
Sep1.en1ber ........ ............ ........... .... 13 and 27
T he North room in th e new Rogers Block,
25
Bakery
Cor
Sale.
N o. 30:l.
October
..........
..............
..
........
.....
ll
:.\ll<l
is being fitted u p in elegant sty le, and when
H H.EE·SEVl~N'fllS
interest In ttn AO
Owing to poor h ealth I will dispose of
8 nnd ::
completed will be occupied by Mr. Frank L.
acre farm, hnlf mile J~ast of Loui sv ille,
my bake 1:1hoplunch room, stock and
1
Beam, the queensware merchant.
Licking <'Otrnty,Oliio; rich, bluck so_il. l'ri cc
fixtur es locat~d on Gambier street, a Ja...\lary .. .......... . ...................... .
$1200; will exchnnge for properly III Mount
1
Fe brn nry ....................................
14 nnd 28
few
d
oo
rs
Ens
t
of
Main.
Good
terms
Vernon .
County
and
Other
Fairs.
.........................................
14
nnd28
to cash buyer. Call at stand or address Marcb
No. :\80,
,/1./.:i
il ..........................................
11 and 25
The next annua l meeting of the Knox
OUSE and lot one squareSo utl1 of PubBox 848, Mt . Vern on, 0 .
28may3t*
County Agricultural Sociely, or Cou nty Fair,
lic Square, on Main 8t., J•'rc<lericktown
will be held on the grounds o f the Society,
Ohio, at the low price of $450, in pnyment s;
Do111t fail to call and see our n e w
ORIENTA L AND
DOIUESTI<J
$25C3Shand
$5pcrmont l1. Abargnm-rcnt
at the Magne tic Spri ngti, on t he Gth, 7th, stock of groceries:
Tel ep h one No. 9.
onlyl
Cou:MAN E. Booos,
l\Iay7-4t H. L.lUDERBJ.UGll & Co.
8th aml 9th of Octobe r .
No. 383.
QG
p4 18.Uv
Clerk.
Other fair s in neighbo r ing cou ntie s will
NDIVIDED half int erest inn bu sincsa
You
will
always
find
someproperty
in
Deshler, Ohio; 2 lot s nn<l 2
be held on the following dates:
SHERIFF'S
SALE.
story bmlding on Main Bt.; storeroo m 25x60
The Stark Coun ty Fair will be held at Can_ thing new on B eam's great 5
MA'l·rrnG S, OIL CLOTHS,
fcctj 2d story divided into five rooms for
J oh n Adams,
ton, Septembe r 28th, 29th , 30th, and October
dwellingsj at tho low price of $350.
and
10
cent
counter
s.
YS.
S\VEEPEUS,
CORNICES,
No. :l7!!.
1st and 2d.
Ch ristian KcJler, ct al.
ACANT LO'£, C()r. Pork and Sugar Sts. 1
Summit, October 6th, 7th , 8th and 9tlt 1 ~t
FRINGES,
In Knox Common Plea s.
All
Goods
at
Cost
at
Rogat..$275on any kind of pnymen~ to suit.
Akron.
y Virtue of an alias order of sale Li.sued
No. :l!!O.
.:mt of t.he (',0urt of Comm on Pleas of
Tuscarawas, Octobe r 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th, ers' Hardware Store.
HOI E Vnc:atLol,on
PnrkSt.,nt $300,
Knox
County,
Ohio,
n.ncl
lo
me
tlil'cctcd,
l
iu payment of $6 per month.
at Canal Dover.
Dy spepsia in its worst form, will will offer for sa le at the door of th e Court
No
.
376.
Holm es, September 29th and 30th , Octoher yield to the ~se of Carter's ~ittlc N~n·e
House , in hlt. Vernon, Knox County, o n
.\:S-D E\""f':RY'flll:S-G I~ THB WINHOICEnUILD!l\'GLOT,corner of
1st and 2d, ai Mill ersburg .
Pill s, n.ided b)' Carter's
.L1ttle Liver
DOW SH.\ D}; LL"'E.
Burgess nnd Division streel.s. l>ricc
Saturday, Jun e Gth, 1885,
Coshocton, October 13th, 14th, 15th and Pill s . Th ey not on ly rehcve
present
$4.00,and goo<l lot, corner of Harkne ss and
Between the hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P. M. of
Division streets, o.t $300, on payrn nts of one
distress, but strengthens the stomac h said day I the foll.owing described luncls and
16th, n.t Coshocto n.
Otutomer3 11wy ,-cly upon. :New m~d TTse- dollar per week. Young mun sa.vo you r
2lmyl m
tenements, to-wit:
Tr i-State, September 7th, 8tl1, 9th, 10th, a nd cligesU \'C apparatus.
cigar
money nnd buy n.l1ome 11
Jul Goh1rs in.. A rt }abr,cs, mul 1n all
Lot number th ree hundred and eighty·
11th an d 12th , at Tole do.
No, 371.
seven (387), in Trimble 's addition t? the
the goods the best Quality and very
All
Goods
at
Cost
at
RogEVENcovicslefLoflhe lateJIISTO)lY
Southe rn Ohio, September 23th, 29th an d
city of Mt. Vernon, Knox Count)•, Oh10.
Latest Desig11,s.
OU' KNOX COUN'rYj subscriptio n prico
ers' Hardwar eS tore.
30th, October 1st and 2d, nt Dayton.
Appraised at $4,300 00.
$6.60; sell now for$4; complete record o"fsolTerms of Sole-Cash.
Centra l Ohio, Septem ber 8th 1 9th, 10th and
diers
in the war from Knox county; every
FITS. -A.ll Fits stopped free by Dr.
A LLE N J . B l£ACH ,
11th, at )iechanicsburg.
soldier sl.J.ould have one .
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio .
Klin e's Great Nerve Restorer.
No Fits
10 EUCLID
A. VENUE,
No. 360.
after irs t clay's use. Marvellous cures. 7may5w$7 50
VACANT LO'l'S on Chestnut and Sugar
CLEVELAND,
O.
A.tte1111>ted
'lVife
Murder
at
Tr eat ise and $2.00 · trial bottle free to
strect.s,3 squares from tho "'1':1ylor mi Ihi,''
Akron:
7mayst·
Fit oases. Send to Dr. Kline , 031 Arch
N ACTIVE reprc:-1cntnti\'c of New York
$400 for the two, $10 cnsh 1 nntl $5 per month.
'l'h e .Akron Beac on of Saturd ay says: St., Philndolphia, Pa.
April23 -l y
and .London pnblications-book.'!,wec-kNo . :J.63.
ly and monthly mn~azines of the !1i~ l!cst
ACANT LOT on BurgCl-j.-tSL, at $276
"'Vm. Hill was yestcr(fay se1'tencecl by
clas.s-· i:; wanted in l\l t:Vernon nnd ;1cm1ty.
Unnlcm•s :nul Urolrers,
payments $5 a month. A bargidn
All the proprietary medi- AddrC9S,
:Mayor ·w atters to six rnontl1s in the Clevewith references} PEN.CY l ROC.."TOR,
No , :HS.
Place New York:
land workl1ousc. Hill on Thu rsd ay, it is cines advertised
in the BAN- Cincinnati Ohio. Uefcrenccs, Proctor & 49 Exchange
RX.AS L.AND SCH.J P in pi('('c!'I of G-10
14 Exchang
e 1•11,ce, Ho st on.
sai d, remar ked to a man that he was going
Gnmble, 2J :N:.dion al Bank .
7my3t
acres
each
a.t
50 <"ents J)(':r u.cr1·: "ill e.x:•
:?ifombers New York ::ind Boston Block ExNER, are on sa le at Baker's
to kill hi s wife, and then walking into the
chan ge. Private wires to Boston, Phµndcl- change for property in Mt. Vern <.nor sma ll
phia and Chicago. ~~ocks, bonds, gr..1111 and Carmi discount for ca~h.
Store.
Ward's
Old
house, seized her by the thr oat and choked Drug
1V . A. KING,
mi scellane ous securities l>oug11t or sold ~m
No. :142.
her. When help arrived Mrs . Hill wus un- Stand.
23nprtf
for cash or upon mnrgm.
Est.nbl.ishccl 1867. Manufacturer and dca.lcr in commission
O'J' ii.xl32 feeLon Vinc!:ltrcct, H s~unrcs
conscious and it is probable that Hill would
Special nltcntion µ:ivcn to inve~tmcnt E-C·
\\'e~tor:Mai118trc"t known rl!'lthe 1Jfap cu rities. Corr espondence ~olicite-..1. 2tmyl m fo;t. Church
l1a ve killed her if he had not been disturbed
proJ>erty," lhc build in~ i::1·JOx.70
Horse clothing, tur f goods, whips, lap robes.
in hi s terrible act. Fully 200 people gathe r feet, is in good oondition 1 new ly p:11nted llnd
·•• .'. C::-i~ lfllo A<.;;\';t'\
..
ed 0 11 South ]!fain street, near Ex cha nge, in Gambier, has in stock a largo Sole agent for Fennell's Celebr nt.ed 'hotting
')--_
--~
~C.\I\Ot•~
· 'JOI'.
Fol.!..it11> new slate roof, now rented for cnrriuue paint
noots. Call and see us. S. ,v. Corner Publi c
shop al$150 per annum; ah;o Smull dwelling
11!;.U :..11 U ll' lir,·11:i..
\\ dgl:s
front of Hill'!:! h ouse and the prisoneT's nock supply of She ep Shears, Wool Square, near Forest City House.
le::.sth:m J~ 11.1
.... l·nn bo homscon same lot, rcn!ing:at$841>'r Mnum;
14.m4t
· ' ,..,·
· tak.cno1rorput.(l:tln 3 minwas undoubtedly saved by his being hnr· Twine and Barbed Wire.
piice of large hOU!<e$2530, or pny mcnt of
CLEVELA.ND,
OHIO.
$200 a year; price of small hou~c JS 00; pay.
ricdly taken to th e city prison, for as soon as
' '~. · ,:.
....I{" .--~t~ne.i~~~n:~;;~lc~~u~!
wagons and bwnrlea. &!ncl
{,;
1 • ;.;~>
for lllnstrated. Clrcul.nrand mentOf $100a yenr,or will sell the property
the crowd realized the extent of tho injuriC's,
Executor's
Notice.
', '-/ ~~ ·...:;,·~prlt'e ilft. Ag(':nts wanted. at $3000, in 1>ay111entof$300n.year; <li!3count
Mrs. Hill a t first being sup posed to be dead,
/. :..J"'\~/J\\
e_,·<'17wh1•r{'. Stftto whero for short time or ca~h.
OTICE is hereby'given ~at the unde:·
there were loud sh outs for rc\'cnge whi ch Wi shes to call the attent ion
'-.tJ.
,·nus.1wthls.
U.n.llEKltS
signed have been appomted and quah- .... (·o • ,l!'IC••11t<·e.·1aml
llnuur-rs.
8-.:111<.ly
Uooli::,Cuun..
"10 , :S:J0,
Hill 's life would alone have sa tisfied."
fied as Executors of the Estate of'
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COL -UMN.
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I

The GlobeDrug Store, F
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STOPPED
FREE

A VALUABLE
FA.ll~I

SALF~!

FOR
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I

PALMER'
S
FLAVORING
EXT
RACTS,

Containing 130 Acres.

- Death to p otat Bugs.
·-·-

C

t

?·

·fEACHERS'EXAMINATIONS.
E. A. PALMER & BRO.,

~~'::~.":.:::
:::..'..':i~·~·~:_-_-_-·
..:.'...'.'.

6

STERLING
&Ca! T

CARPETS. H

i

li;;;:::·:·:
·::;;;·::i:·::):;:·:·ii:::;·:·:·::::::::::

RUGS,

Drapery and Lace Curtains,

U

V
C
WindowShades!
C

B

S
2

A

-------,--

B. HA.RNW:ELL,

MRS. L. ROSENTHALL

of th o ladies of Mt. V crnon
and vicinity tu her Summ er
Opening of Fr ent:h Patte rn
Hats and Bonnet s, on Thurs day, Friday and Satu rd ay,
May 28, 29 and 30. A cordia l
invitati on is extended t o call
and in spect the same.

Importn.nt
Dcci s lou.
Among the cases heard by the Cir cuit
C<mrt, in this city , last week, was that of
th.e Knox. Coun ty Savings Dank against the
Mt. Vernon Brid ge Company , whi ch was
decided in favor of the pla intiff and the decision of the Common Pleas affirmed. This
is n.\·ery impo rtant case an d of great interest to ba nk s and trust corporations. It in.
v a lved th e question o f the responsibility o f
ban ks in collecting foreign paper f6r the acts
For \Vall Paper
of their agents, whether made 10 by express
best
agreement or implico.tJon. The amount in Decoratio ns,
controvcrsn rv is ab out $2,000. The defead- Stock, call at
ants excepted to th e rulings of the Cqurt and
FRANK L.
gM·e notice of an appeal.
21m)-'-iW

and ceili ng
· selecte d
BEAM'S.

Lawson, Douglass & Co.,

V
T
L

HARI'{ESS,SADDLES,

• LJJ

~:~-{·r!Jl.1~\~:~a

N

ROBERT
SAPP,

Late o f Knox connty, Ohio , deceased, by t11c
Probnte Court or said county.

,vJLL huild new dwelling liouses on M
I ~ood
building loUI as l'nn be found in Mt.

ROSANN.A.
SAPP
HENRYTHOMAS
SAPP,

May21,'85w3•

1'Iedieated

Executors.

Body

Bands

Are o..Positive Cure for
Kidney 'Irouble6,Rbeumatl&m,PalnfU1 and D101·
cult Mens&ruatlon,1um b11go,Pleurisy, Dyspepsia
Neuralgia, Cholle an4 Dlarrh ma, Palu ln lhc
Side, Daek or Bowels.
Excellent for Cho lera in nll forms, warming the bowe Js nod chec kin g discharges.
Sent by mai l on receipt of $1. N. Y. H.EALTll
.AGEN
cu, 285 llrondway, N. Yj Re(er by per~
miss ion, to American J~x1rress do. or itsA.gta.
Send for circular. Agents wnnted.
u.

AU Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails d.
man and beast need a coolin&'
lot ion . Mustang Liniment.

..

Yernon, finish~l coml\lck and painte<l, nnd
scll 1t the low price ol $500, on pay men ls o t
$25 cash and $5per rnonth atG per cent. Duy
a. home!!
F YOU WAN'l •ro llUY A LOT,
11' YOUWANTTO
SELLALOT,If you
want to buy a hoW5e, if yon wo.nt to sail you r
hou~c, if yOu want.. to buy a far m, if you want
to sell a farm •if yon wnnt to loon money, if
vou want to i)()rrow mo11('~r, in Aho1-t,if yo n
\VAN'l' TO MAKE MONEY,call
OU

I

J. S. BRADDOCK,
MT, VEllNON,

0.

Proposell Amendment
to the
Constitutionof Ohio.
ELECTIONS.

J.BAOK,
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

Undertaker !

Will ard Pear ce and George iJoy, of
and P earce was
kill ed by J oy .
JOINT RESOLUTION
The grand annual e nca m pment of
A,,1,Pn<lin9 SPclion 4, Article }(, of thP
th e Ohio G. A. R. will be held at SpringConstilulion, relating lo the Elecfield, Ohio, August 6 and 7.
tion of Township Officers.

Senate

Joint

R es olntlon

No. ~s.

yon
IT COULD
NOTDE WORSE.
you

Mari etta, quarrelled,

AND DEALER IN

MANUFACTURER

Ru ssin. has issued orders that only th e
Rus sian lnngnage shaU be taught in
elected lo each house concurring therein ), he r German Pr ov inc es and in P olaud.
That there be submitted t-0the electors of
H enry Garfield, a son of the lat e
the State, on the second '.ruesday of October,
Pr esident, baa accepted a position as
A. D. 18S5, a pro_po~ition to amend section
four, article ten of tl1c Constitution of the teacher in St . Paul's School, Conco rd ,
State, sons to read a s follow t:i:
N.H.
Section 4. Township offief:rs shall be electHerr Richter is to receive an honored by the electors of each township , at such
lime, in such manner, nud for such te.rro,not a ry degree from the Universit y of Oxexceeding three years, as may be provided ford on the occas io n of his comi ng visit
by fa ·; but shall holcl their offices until to that city .
thcir successors aTI!el~ted nnd ctnalified .
Dr . :suud er land , the Pr esident's pnsThe elector s desiring, at snid election, to
vote in favor of the foregoing amendment , tor, disapproves the conduct of thos e
shnll have written or printed on their ballots who nttcnd church simply to sec th e
the words, "Constituti onal amendment, Chief Magistrate.
township oilicers-Yes j11 and those who do
not favor the adoption of said amendment
The Supreme CourL of Ind lann. lrns
shall bavo written or printed on;thcir ballots declared the appointment
of Judge
the words, "Constituti onal amendment , Lambert ns receiver of the lh .rris on
township ofl1cers-No."
Bank to be illegal.
RC¥>fred by llie General Ji.3:,embl!Jof tlie
,Slate of Ohio (two-fifths of all the members

RE
Kremlin

Th e attack

ELMER WHITE,

l

STATES OF AMERICA,
Omo,
OFFICEOF TUE SECRETARY
OF 8TATE.
I, JAMES S. Ronu.soN, Secretary of State
of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify tlrnt
the foregoing is n. true copy of a Joint Reso-lution adopted by the Genera l Assembly of
tho State of Ohio, on the 9th clay of April,
A. D., 1883, tnken from the original rolls
filed in this office.
Lx "\VITN.F.88,vn EBE01·,I have hereunto
subscri bed my name, and affixed my
(SE.\.L.] official seal, at Columbus, th e 9th
clay of .April, A. D., 1885.
UNlTED

JAMES S. ROBINSON,
Secretary of State.

ProposeclAmenclments
to tile
Uonstitntionof Ohio.
ELECTIONS.
Hou se Joint

RcsolutJon

No . 61.

JOI T RESOLUTION
Pr aposing Amendments to Articles ~J.l1
,·01
Three, wul Ten, of the Constitution of the Stole.
Be it Ruol,ml by the General Aisemblg of
lhe Stc,teof 01,io,That propositions to amend

section 2 or article H, section 1 of article
1I1, and section 2 of article X of the com1titntio11of the State of Ohio, slrnll be submitted to U1c electors Of this State, on the second Tuesday of October, A.D. 1 18851 to read
as follows:
ARTICLE II.

8ection 2. cnators and Representatives
shall be elected biennally by the electors
or the respective count ies or districts, 011· the
Ji'irat Tue1day after the .F'irtt Monday 111November; their term of office shall commence

on the first day of January next thereafter,
and continue two years.
ARTICLE

Ill,

Section l. The executive department shall
consist of a Governor, Lieutenant-Governo r,
Secretary of State, .Auditor of State, Trcaimrof State, and an Attorney-Genera l, who
shall be elected ON THE FIRST 1'Ut::SDA Y AIITER
THE J.'I.RST
i.\ION'D .\.Y
JN NOVEMDli:R 1 by th e
electors of the State, nnd at places of voting
for members of the general assembly.
ARTICLE X.

Section 2. County officers shall be elected
on the .Virst 1lueiday after tlle .Ji'ird Monday in
No1;ember. by the electors of each county, in
~uch manner, and for such term. not exceeding three years, n~ may be provided by Jtnv.
FORll

OF BALLOT.

At such electi on, the voters in fuvor of the
adoption of the amendment to section two
of article two, shall hnrn placed upon their
ballot~ the words, "AmM1dmcnt to section
two of article two of tbc Constitution - Yes;"
and those who do not favor the adoption of
such amendment, ~hall haYe placed upon
their ballot8 the wor<ls, '·Arncudru.eut to
section two of article two of the constitution
-No."
Those who favor the adoption of
thcumcndment of section one of article three
of tl1e constitution, shall have placed upou
their ballots tllc words, "Amendment to
section of article three of the constitutionYes;" and those who do not fiwor the adoption shall have placed up0n their ballots the
words, ''Amendment to section one of article thr ee of the constitution-No."
Those
wh o favor the adoption of the amendment
to section two of article ten of the constHution. shall have placed upo n their ballots
the words, "Amendment to section two of
article ten of the coo:<1
tituti on- Yes;" and
th ose who do not favor the adoption of such
amendment , sball have placed upon tlicir
ballot.~ the words, "Amendment to section
t,vo of article ten of the constitution-No."

A. D. :l.!ARSI!,
Speaker of the Howe of Reprtttmlatil:u.

JOHN (), WARWI CK ,
Preside," of the Se,w.te 1

Morgan , of

will n ot be abl e to loctur e."

Thorp, of Ashtabul a, alnot yet re-el ected, has alrcnrly

Freeman

of th e next Ohi o Legislature.
An atlempt was mad e n. few days ngo
to burn th e 0. & 11!. railway shops at
Olney, 111. The fire was dis coYcrcd in

--IN

Whi ch we will sell at R etail at the following ,vholesale
Priees:
Snth 1vo1·tb s1s.oo,
fo1 · srn.oo . Pants 1v01·t11 1!14.oo, fo1· ss.2::;
•'

"

Ui.00

"

"
"
"

"
"
"

12.00
10.00
"2'.00

"
"
"

Panfs

Ovei·ans,

"

6.oo

l1'orU1

Dr. P. A. Bak er gunrnntees positil·e

CURTIS

HOUSE,

AT 3 O' CLOCK,

P. ill.,

Wednesday,

June 10th, 1885,
Aml will remain until 12 o',clo" l,, I.2th,

\Vh cre he would be pleased to meet utl his
former friends autl patients, us well ns all
n ew ones, who may wish to lestthe effectso t
hi!! remediC8, and long experience in treatiug CHry form of disease.
_,-;t:;lJ
...Dr. Farquhar hns been located in
P ntnam for the last thirty years, nn<lduring
that time has treated more thn n :F'l VB
H UNDRE D 1'HOUSAND PA'l'lENTS

Th e oldest clerk in the Tr easury Depa rtm e nt waa appointed in 1847 n.t n.
sa lary of $1,200. H e n ow r ece iYes
$1 ,400 a. yC'nr-nn

thirty-eight
sat isfied .

years.

incr<'nse of $200 in
And his nmb iti on is

The tcmperA4,ure of th e ocenn must
have improYed mu ch earlier than that
of the la nd. Curious fish thn.t se ldom
,·enturc farther North th nn th o coast of
F lorid o hav e been cll.ught off the Jer-

with sey const.

nnparnllelcd succc:-1s.
Dr. P.A. Bake s wishes it known thnt
l SEASr..S of the Throat and Lungs
treated bv a new process, which is do- he gunrantees Acke r's Dyspeps ia Tnb ing more for tbe clnss of diseases, th nn J1cre- lets to be the best remedy for indigestofore <lisco\•ercd.
ti on eve r made, they a lwny s relieve

D

e

OPERAT I ONS, sucl1as AmSURGICAL
putations, Operations for J lnrc Lip, Club

Cross Eye:J, ihe¥mornl of deformiliC's, and ·rumors, llone eitherat l_1
ome or
abroad.
C,1SIC ~'OR 111EDLGINES,
l n all cases. Charges inoclemte in all cases
nnd ~ati~faction guurantcOO.
DR. E. A. t;.\RClUIIAlt
,\: SON.
ang30.
}"'oot,

ilijoOijij

iu preseot.sgiven nwuy. ijond
as 5 ctmta poeta,te. and by mnU
yon will got froo n package or
J
gOO<la ol' large value, that will
sta rt you in work tlmt will nt once brin(( yon in

m.onoy [381er thun anything c.Lsoin Am or 1cn.. All
about tho $20:1.00Jin pres<'nts with onch box.
Ag cntl! wontOO evorywh<'
ro, of c,iU1or sox . of all
l\fl'et'I, for nll tho tim(•, or11pu.rotime only, to work
for os n.t their own homE!ft. }'ortunf'S tor nll
wo rko rs abso lute ly nssurod. Don't delay. JI.
J-1AL J,ET'I' & Co. , Portland, Mai ne.

"

2.::SO

"
"
"

"
"
"

2.:SO
J.::SO
1.00

"
"
"

!1.00
90c
'1:Sc

"

"

'1::ic Ove1·aus,

fo1·

lV01 ·th

s:sc

"

::soc

'1::ic, 101· ::;oc

Suits,

" S3,I or 2.2!>
" 2.2::i,forl:IO

S'h,

You will find it to your interest not to buy one dollar' s
worth of goods before going to the

The Seelys were in a state of subdued

Woodward
Block,Cor.~Jain nmlVineSts.,~It.Vernon,O.
Stratf'ortl"

,v a1•e,

J e:fl"ortl's Fire-

Proof'
Ware,
Havilantl's FrenclI CIIinn, at
T. L. Clnrk

from

& Son's.

•~F~WARDIL co~,

·with her face growing

and Marg ery gnsped.

In order to reduce and close out the balance of stock damaged by smoke in the late fire offer BA.KG.A.INS
to suit
the clos11stbuyers, in

Silverware,

Clocks,

C"O"TLEBY_

" I mpossible,

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
PICTURES and FRAMES.
We offer 25 per cent. on all our

TO REDUCE STOCK.

Engraved Cards, WeddingInvitations,
PBOGRA.1'IS,
etc., gotten up with special care, in
latest and also in special designs. Samples shown on application. South-east Corner Main and Vine Streets.

NEW CASH CROCERY
---

··e

~t

o---

(I
(SUCCESSO R TO SAMUEL KUNKEL .)

JJJAIN STRJ<;ET,

OPPOSITE
--

S.

J.

RINGWA.L'l''H

DEALER IN --

YEARS EXPERIENCE.

'HILO

TWENTY
APPI,Y TO

B. STE'I' ENt,; & CO.

~ Oflh-t•s:- \\ 'nsh in~ton, D. C.; Cleveland,
O.; D,:trt1it, :\lich.; t:bicug-o Ill.
23apr8t

Mrs. Seely wrung her hands despairingly.
" \Ye said it could not be worse ," she

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c

that it should not be disgrnced by his

ache, billiou sness, &c.

'fhe

Shak ers

say th ey hn,ve spent fifty year~ in perfecting thi s R em edy for Dy spepsia., n.nd

that its effects up on the digest ive organs
is something

wonderful.

F or diseases

of th e throat or lungs th ey recom mend
the Slinker 'for Capsules.
May7-Jm

Havin g Purcha sed the Book Store rc0ently own-cd by

F OR

UEAl'ERS

SpecialBargains!

AND

MOWERS.

Every Fnr mer should buy the Corliss Engine Oil to use on their Reapers and )lower~
during barvelit. Th is oil is m:mufacturcd
exclush·ely by the Brooks Oil Co. Ask your
dealer for
BROOKS
OIL c o ••
CORLISS
ESOINE
OIJ , .

In A.LL Lli.NES to Reduce Stock.
Purchasers will find the STOCK unu sually full in

A O(SIRABl(
PROP[RTY
BLANK
FOR

BOOKS,
WRITINC PAPERS,
AN D EN VE LQ P [ S,

SA.LE.

U>rner lVest Vine and Jeff'e,.son Streets
.
Sc~-e!;~ oo~!~,!~~ cif.!~1r~!¥.!~~~~~r
anda; ,0<>d well ni•d . cistern ; barn and othc r
out -bm ldrngs. Tins is a first*class proper{)'

AND

Deale1·s

also

in J>111·ePe11pe1·
,c 10, res, CJ11 11a1non , Nut111egs, 1uusta1·d , &.c.
C1·eo.1n of Ta1·hu· and
DI-Car- '
bonate
of Soda.
Sold just
as
cllea 1, and
ol' bctte, · quality
than is lleJ>t. by ;l'ocers.
Alls1•Jcc

0. F. & W. F. BALDWIN,

'

, Ginge1·

Beardslee
& Barr'

PROPRIBTORS

"THE

2fi!ebl) '

HAVING

Doors,

Sash,

JUonl,liu,:s,

DJ i ntls,

Etc.,

Frames,

Stair

Work,

.Etc •.,

SEND TO

The SturtevantLumberCompany,
CLEVE!,ANU, OHlO,
For th clr pr ices, and you will get iunnufocturcr'$

bottoa 1

wholesale rates, whether you want

li ttl e 01· much.

We sell more Lumber.
We sell more Doors,
We sell more Sash,

We sell more
We sell more
We sell more

Blinds,
Mouldings,
of Everything

in our lino thnt goes mto house butldmg, to c-nrpenters nnd consumrrs
flrm in tho State or Ohio. They will hny wher.- they can do the: host
Association. and that is why th<'t-tur ten\tll Lumber Co. ""-= t,u~.r
neighbors complttln or boN.ltmlt's.
.16:V""PriceLists. Mould ing Hook.; , lte:\dy Re c konor3 nnd
our 1ino will bo f11r111
shcd fr ee on :1ppl lc:ll io11.
MnyHmn-

-

than any other ]umbel'
In spite or the Unlo.n
ns mtilcrs wblle their
any informa tion in

PURCHASED

Recently

Jitutlly

'

in li.llOX

call u11011 us ,vllen
hJ
of anythingIn 0111· lin e .

Side

SALE , AT A

to offer on1• Patl'ons

:D

ARGA

NS!

We Take the Lead in LOW PRICES.
,vE
lUEN ' S CAJ,I'
,r

LADIES•
"

SHOES,

A.RE SELLING
$~.oo, REDl(. ' l sD

"

H

GOAT

''

~.r>O.
J.'1~ ,

KID

''

:l,2-'i,

S:t.'11>.

FllO~I

"
"
"

a.~o.

"
"

:t.~o.

"

3.00.

Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers.
('all n,ut Extuniuc

Plcm,e

0111• Sttwlc

anti

Pl'kt''i.

ALLEN
l ROWLEY

IlUIJ,DJNG,

of Public

& A.lien,

SACRIFICE,~

.

CVCl'Y

IG "EE'S

ure 1u·e1nu•ctl

- DECIDR

--:;
ountyto

.E ."

TIIE STOCK OF

ownetl by Young
AT A

,ve

P1 ·e pa.1 ·c Physicians
' P1·esc1·i1>
tlons and Family
RcclJ•cs wltl J
great. care aud at very IO'n ' 1n·I
ces . l1elng
" ' ell equi 1>1•ed and
well qualllic<l fo1· the business
\VC :tsl{

STOB

BOOTS and SHOES

Beardslee
& Barr
~GREAT
'
Apothecaries,

OF

BOOK

NEW
BOOT
AND
SHOE
STOR

Apothecaries,

Sq mll' e

,vacei•

anti
l "H tings.

Pipe

Rc-1n1.i1."i11g of A.11 Kincls
lJ ' A.tteudcd
'l'o.

~

Ga.Iii

.

)»1•01111•(

CITY

Saws. IA.wn Mowers, Sewing Machines
H ose, Shears, KniYes a11d nll kinds or Ligl ,t'
Machinery repaired and put in go()(l orde r.

Jly2-l-ly

PUBLJC l'A'fRONAGls 'OLICJTED.
WELSIIVl!IElt
DUOS

PIKE

M:rv!<>0~11:v ofil,c
C:n r~t n nd br :;! c, ··
it)' of Glas s for uiHH , ta.1:diu .; l t. :r, ' .

!':7c ry good thing is C m.:-,,tc: ·
and cousumers
are 0..1.\.U
·: :,..Jc,ED again st IMITATIONS
cf
' ·· ":'3e Chimn eys made of VEP..Y
·, )~ RGLASS.
Soethatth
eexact
· ,...:..
be l is on each chimn e y as above.
u, P ea rl Top is always clear an d

r....
t '.·x l,

*

~::ht Glass.

o~·LY

Mnnufactnr~d

COUNTY

LANDS

!

CHEAP HOJJIHS FOll ALL .
"\Vhy go " rest for cheap homc8, wl1fn yo u
can buy improved lands in Pike County, 0 .,
at from $5 to $30 per acre, and timber land
at from $3 to $15? Jfyou wnntto bnv or ex C'kmge real estate of any kind, ull oi'i or ud dress
McCOY & MOOR]~ ,
neal E_stateAge.Hts,
"\Vaxerly, 1:'ike Co. Ohio.
5mar3m *

'

•

by

Lcrul Glnss "lVorks .

FOR SA.LE BY DEALERS.
14my6m

Two Story Frame House,

,,

Grape Yin es, Fr uit, Shade :md Ornamenta 1
Trees. H ouse almost new :ind eve.rvthin g
in good condition.
"\Vill sell reasonable o r
exchange &11Hefor good farm in ihc "\Veal.
F or furth er particulors enquire of
12mnr3m
JEHRY .A~'l'lUCA~.

Pneumonia,
Co-nsumption
Dyspepsia
· aim
W asti'!'-fl Diseases;

1\lCA.LT

Mt.Vernon, Ohio.

lN-

-DEALEll

DRUGS,MEDICINESand CHEMICALS,
Toilet

Gootls,

PerJ'u111e1•y,

Fine

So111,,

Phy!licians'

Prcst>ript

iou!II Cm•e.fully

( '01 11pou ntlecl.

20npr&fly

J.. W. F. SINGER
MERCHANT
TAILOR

Po.fititiely

Beliet1ed

and

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Coods,

' NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK,
VERNON,
0.
•• MT.

.1t"'atu,.

a s sis fed i II res torl.-tty Vi t.. l po«1et'

l.l'HISWHISKEYSHOULDBE FOUNDON THE SIDEBOARDOF EVERYFAMILt
PURE.

ENTIRELY
FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.
DO NO'I' DE DECEIVED.
- Ma.n.y Druggists a.nd Grocers who do not ha.ve Dufl'y'•
Pure'
Malt WW8k.ey
ln stock, a.ttempt to pa.lm off on customers, whiskeyot th eirownbottling, wblc~
being of an inferior grade and adulterated, pa.ys them lL l arger profit.
IT IS ABSOLUTELY

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,

--o-AND--o--

DUFFY'S

WHISKEY.

'

cornc-r lot 72 feet front. _\ GOOD

Send eix cents !or po,t agc, nnd " 'Tith 8 rooms nnd nice ccllnr; good ban

APR]lE

STORE ! !

Paints, Oils, Varnlshc and Ga ollnc. Choice Wines,
fORSAl(ORlXCHANG( and Liquors For Ucllecinal Pm·11oscs.

Desirable
Pro1,erty
.•2:0. A. MACBETH & CO, A.
Corner ,v est Gambier aml J efferson streets ;
P.ittsbnrgh

DRUG

B. L. TULLOSS,

.

Complete
Line of Seasonable
Goods, Always on Hand.
April 7, 1884-ly

a

ASK FOR DUFFY' S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHE
SOLD

Price

BY ALL

FIRST•CLASS

ONE

DRUCC!STS

· DOLLAR.

AND CROCERS.

Per

::Se>1;1;1e

.

·~

your a.ddress a.nd wo will mail bookcontniningvalunbloinformntion. Sam.pltJ Qatar:- B ottl
sent to any address in the United States (East of tlie Rocky Mounl..ains),se:!urely pac1;t1:din.plai- 1\
case1 Expre66 char9ca prcimicl on receipt of $1.26,
or Six Bottles seut l'or $0.<00
Sen d us

;DUFFY
MAl.TWHISKEY
co.,Baltimcre,
Md.,u.s..A•
ALBERT'S

.

11 \Vell Dora/'
h e sn.id, looking from
one to naother of his speechle ss relatives quizzi cally, 11 they don't seem inclined to speak to J'Ou."
But :Marg ery hncl co me townrds h er
hastily 1 and se ized both her hand s in
h er own.
11,vns
it vou all the tim e?" she cri ed
joyfully.
:'And th e gray hair W!\ S false ,
nnd the wrinkles were put on, and all
that dreadful powder?
Oh, Han ey,
h ow could you?"
"I begg ecl him not to ," snid the pretty bride, raised her dark ey es sweetly,
"I told him it wa:J c ruel; and such a
tim e as I hncl sa ying a11 those shoc king things he h11.dtaught m e, nnd keeping my wig stmight, nnd trying not to
laugh! 8hall you ever forgh·e us?' 1
HForgire you! Oh, my denr girl!"
cri ed :Mr s. See ly incohcrentlr.
She hurried forwnrd with a sob of
joy , nnd embraced h er daughter-in-

UPO N

SUBSCRIPTIONSRECEIVEDfor ALL PERIODICALS.

Apothecaries,

son's wife for anoth er hour.:
Selling
Agent 1 lilt ·. , ~t"rnon, F • .J. D'A,·eey. Opern. llou se Snloon.
Bnt it was not the sight they were
prepared to see, which th e open door
disclos ed ; it was not n. point ed, p o wdered semblance ofa womnn wh o came in
slowly, with n timid smile and dowucnst eyes.
It was a slender, s weet-faced young
girl, wiLh shining brown h11ir cr o wning Permanently
Established for the special treatm ent of Nervous and Chron ic
n charming h ead, p eachy che eks, in
Disease s.
which the color came nnd went, n.nd
to Post office , Cle.,c 1,uu1 , o
soft dark eyes, which studied the carp et Offic e in Case Llbnll'y Huildlng,Ncxt
in pretty timidity: with da.inty slipper~0€ed fee t, nnd n in.Ce-trimmed wrapper,
Catarrh.
Di seases of the Th:ro11.t. Lungs.
Kichwys
1uul Bhtddcr,
l •'e
fitting snugly to a perfect form.
1111,lt" Con 11,laints , ns well ns all Nervous
und (.:hroniu
J>iseuses,
" Good morning," said she, gently .
Sncccsstnlly
'l 'reatcd
n1•on the I,atc~t
Scicntitic
Princi1,lc!!i.

H arrny foll owed her closely.

DEPEND
1
1

Beardslee
& Barr,

IRON, WOOD-WORK,
AND CARRIAGE

NERVOUS DEB lLITY - Th oi,e suffer.ing from Nen·ous Debility, the sympt oms of
which nrc a dull 1 distressed mind, which unfits them for performingthefr busine.ss and so .
cial duti es, makcts happy marria;:;es impossible, dislresscs the action of the heart causii ,g
flush es of heat , depression of spiriUI, evil foreboding, cowardice, fears, dreams, short
breathings, melancholy, tire easy of company nnd lin.ve a preference to be :llonc, feelin~ as
tired in the morning as when retiring, lost manhood, white bone deposits in th e urm e,
trem bling, confusion of thoughts, watery and weak eyes, dyspepsia, constipati on, pal e·
ness, pain ancl we~knes!! in the limb s, etc., should consult DR. ALBl~H.T immediate ly
and be-restored to heullh.
DR. ALBERT has discovered the greatest cnrcin th e world for ,v eak n css of the Baek
and Limbs, Generrtl Debility, Nervousness, Lanp;n or, Confusion of Ideas, l!al}litation of
th e H eart, Timidity , Trcmloling, Dimness of si~ht or Giddiness, Diesoses of th e Il ead,
Thr oat , Nose or Skin, .A.fl
Cctions of th e Liver, Lun b-S,Stomach and Bowels-those terrib le
disorders which unfit the patient for business or other d uties of life-blighting their most
radiant h opes or anticipations, rendering marri age impossible.
)L\.RRIAGF.-)IARlUED J:>ERSO}l!'
S, or young men contemplating marriage, aware of
Phy sical "\Veakness, Loss of l">roc
rcath·c Powers, lmpotcncy, or any othcrclisqualificalio ns
speedily relie,·ed. H e who places himself und er the C.'lreof DR ALDERT may con fic..
le
in his honor as a gentleman and confidcnnv rely upon h is skill as a physician.
REMARKABLE CUR.ES perfected jn old cases which ha,·c been neglecled or unski 11·
fully treate<l. NO EXI']~RnlEXTS
OR li'AlLURJi:-8,it being self-evident that a Physicio n
that confines himself exclusively to the study of certain classes of di sease nnd who t..reata
thou sand s every year mu st acquire grea ter skill in those branches than one in genera I
practi ce. Parti es treatecl b,r mail and cxpre&>,but where possible, personal consultati on is
preferred , which IS FREE AND I~VJTED. CIIARGJ~S MOD]~H.ATEAND CURAllf .:B
CA.SES GUARAN'l'}~ED. Address, with postitge.
P.O. Box 270.
Dlt. ALREU'l',
Clcvel ,uul , Ohio,

wirlly.
~ Cases and correspondence sacre~lly con(hlential.
"It is rather roug h/' sni<lHarv ey ,gaily.
"I felt like a villian wh eu I saw the way parl of the United States.

Treatm ent sent C. 0 . D. to a1l)'

TRIMMINGS,

General
Hardware,
Paints,
Oils,Varnishes.

------·-- -

CLEVELAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE!

to build a bridge,
to build a factory,
build a sidewalk,
to build apig•pen,
requires

CAN

1~.l~~;~~t~ri
!i~~~
:;~.i~~?1u~:i~.:
1i
~~~
:~'t?Prices
Being
~1a{le
to SuitTheir
Views

Stemn,

Pat. Oct.30th, 13Jl • .,-;

DR.

If you want to build a house, If you want
If you want to build a store,
If you want
If you want to build a barn. If you wantto
If you want to build a fence,
If you want
or a hen•roost, or anything that

See in1_;is be22Jan ly

Successors to Young & All on.

receive f rO<',a coetl) ' box of goods
which will h elp ·ou to more
I mone~,r.ightaway t'rnn anyth ing
else in thi s world. Ali of either sex succeed fr om
fin;t honr . .The brood roo.d to fortun·c opens hofore tho work ers. absolutely su re. At once ndapologetic giggle, ,incl bowing h,•rself drese,TRUE & Co.. Auaust1t, Main e.
toward the doo r. "I 'm too wore out .
If anybody calls-of cours e, ererybody
will-ju st tell 'em I'll see e m tomor
row. Come on, dea r."
And she tripped upstairs with a. ju,·enile nod over her shoulder, nnd with
PURE
her beaming young husband following.
1

In any of th e above items we are confident of _plensing you.
Ii eving. West S ide, Publi c Square, Mt. V ern on, Ohio.

BROOE'.S
OILCO'S

STA.UFFEU.

ing cheek affectionately; "besides, if you
were but a shadow- a caricature-or
your own beautiful self, they would n ot
hav e been surprised . They were prepared for the wora t. "
He looked at his h orrified relatin ?s

GUNSand SPORTING
GOODS,

A, ·c ., CIC1'C land , 0.

Tap estry Carpets.
Body Bru ssels.
Thr ee Plys.
Two Plys.
Felt, Drugget and
Ingrain Art Squares.
Oil Cloths,
Mattings, Stair Rods
and Window Shades.

HARVEST.
''THE
BOOK
STORE
CORLISS
..6.,_
0..6..SS::CL.,
ENGINE
OIL ..6.."O'"ST::C~
,vE
A.NNOUNUE

No ,·th

re-

Har"ey watched them with und.isturb ed smile-his
fath er turning away
at last, and ru bbing hi s for ehead with
his handker chi e f weakly; Mrs. Seeley,
gazing at her daught e r-in-law with a
dreadful fascinati o n, and the girls 1 sinking into chairs in dismayed silence.
It wns an evening th ey never forgot .
The unfor tu nat e par e nts sat wich :pale
faces and unst eady hand s, atnr ing- mt o
their
empty
plates,
or loo kmg at
each oth er with fresh ho r ror at eac h
simpe ring , senseless, ungrammati cal remark of their terrible daughter-in-l a.w.
· Kitty and 1'1n..rgery excuaed themselves during th e second course, and
fle w to their r ooms to cry them selves
to sleep, in an agony of dismay and
mortification.
u1 shn'n't think of se tting up," sni<l
the bride 1 ri sing from the table with nn

BROOKS OIL CO.,
::;::; Euclid

REPAIR SHOP .

meaningly .

Excitement Over a Marvelous Cure Lumber,
in England.

LADIES

! TN'LJ.;.~s SUCCESSFUL.

think I ain 't good
dear ?" she obs erved ,
Harvey

Gasolene and docs not emitnn offensh-e odor.
For Oasolene stoves and nil pnrp oses for
wh ich Gosolcne is used. the "\Vh.i
te Star
brand is the most reliable. If the White
Star Gnsolenc is not sold in your ,·icinity,
send you r order direct to us for a barre l.

CITY

'I

spo nded, and patted her falsely-bl oom·

uAu·

FEE

Q.

my pet/'

the

Thi s brand burn!'J longer thnn common

mnr27'S-ltf.

The bride tittered.
1\Iebbe they
enough for 'em

mnrket.

Apothecaries.

Q:

For what they ~n.w wns a woman of
,,,,,.,
apparently 40 years , with a face p ow~
der ed and painted in the m ost unblushlw i
ing manner , with grny hair crimped
~
over a wrinkled forehead in a sickening
n.ffectation of youthfula ess 1 and with n. :::
diminutiv e gaily
trimmed
bo nn et
per ch ed th ereon ; with n.n affected, mincing gait , and a simpering smile.
''Thia is my wife, " Harv ey r epe ated;
uhave you no welcome for her ?"
11

Is the ::<afestand purest Gasolcne in

Lace and.Scrim Curtains.
Quilts and Counterpane s.
All over Embroideries.
Black and Colored Ve! veteens.
Plaid N ainsooks.
r
Table Linens and Na pk ins.
Dr. Warn er's Health Nursing, Flexible Hip, Coraline
and Misses Corsets.

Beardslee
& Barr'

1

_.

tartly.

the engngemcnt before that lime going

WITUOU'l'

ashy ; and Kitty

OUR BRAND OE

need

't:i

appn.rntion

with startled eyes; '.Mrs. Seely dr oppe d
the hand she had started t-0 hold out ,

ant eed to cleanse thC' blood and renHWC
all chr onic di seases. "\Vnrd's Old Stnnd.3
The Cm rnt css Gladys of L ons dal e will

Th e n e wspaper s ofGron.L Britain iuc
filled with ac.-counts of the wonderful recovery of a young mnn wh o ha d been
so ill with nsthmn a nd rh e umnti sm th:it
h e was n ot able to lie down in bed for
nine long yenrs. Thi s cur e wus du e to
the Shak ers o f l\I onnt Lebanon, N. Y.
,vh o nrc tired of Calicoes thnt fodc in su n- Th eysny that this, like nearly nil oth ers,
~hine ur wa~hing will find the Jticlunond
was the res ult o f indig esti on , nnd thnt
Pinks~
Purples,
nnd
" Q,u,k er
Stylt•s, n perfectly fast and relinble. lf tho Shaker Extra ct of R oots (Siegel's
you want an honest{ print, try them. Made Syrup) effected this wonderful cure by
r cston ng the di gest ive organs to :\
in g:rcal \'!lriety.
R
healthy c on dit oin , obv iating entir ely
Pension Claims Prosecuted those di sagreea ble lurn s of sic k hea d-

~

What ?

at the London cluhs is nlJout c ,·cn o n

economists npprccinte the fact that th eir
GREAT STRENG'r
n r equi res til e us e or but
TUE QUANTI rY or orclinnry Fltwor ing Extract s. Th eil· own merits arc thelr
best advertisement.
J. (!. '-t G. "\V.Armstrong Agts.
7may6t

~

a.mongthem at the

-

,,.,.

her by the hand, , and led her forward
Mr. See ly gazed

J .. SPERRY & co.
GASOLENE.
------tot----WHITE
STAR SPEGIAlS
roREARlY
SPRING
GASOLENE
BROOXS
OILCO'S

Read, ponder and profit thereby.
A.Jso l1a, ·e in s tocli.a Flne 1lsK emp's Bal smn for the Throat and
oC JJalr , 'l"ooth,
Jal I
Lungs is conceded by oil who used it to sortlnc11t
Sets
ex cel any preparation in the market as and Clolh lh-ushcs , Toilet
articles
for the
a.genuine Throat andLtmg H ealer. All and , ,arious
usually
found in D1·ug
p erso ns affli cted with that dreadful dis- Toilet
eas e-C onsumpt ion-will find speedy Sto1·cs.

r elief and in a. mn.jority of cases n. perdoor, and th e bell rang sharply.
Kitty manent cur e. 'l'he proprietor hn.s n.uand ll!ari; ery clasped hand in sympa- th orized 'l'nll oss & Co., to refu nd the
th etic agitation; Mr. Seely dropped his m on ey to any part y who has taken
pap er and rose;and :Mrs. Seely {ad,·an c- three -fourths of n. bottle without re1ief .
ed toward the hall door with dignity . Pric e 50 cents and $1. Tri al she free.
It opened wide before she r eac hed it,
3t
nncl HarY ey, entered , hi s fnce suffused
with genial smiles.
11 This is my wife,"
he said pr oudly ; IMMUNITY
ANNOYAN
CE
"my mother, Dora ; my father , m y
sisters, Kitty and },forgery. "
And wilh n. ca r ess ing touch, he took

be married to Lord de Grey-proridcd

Th e il· RA RE Dl!;LTCACY commends them
to all lO\'el'3 or FINE l'LAVOUS, while

exc item ent . H ar vey 's wedding tour
was completed; a.nd they hacl received
a telegram that afternoon to the effect
that he would be 11 0 11 hancl 11 to-night
with his wife.
There was a r oll of wheels, and the
twinkle of the car ria ge lamp at the

YOUNG
AMERICA
GlOTHING
HOUSE,

Ask Dr. P. A. Baker about Ack er's
Blood Elixir the on ly preparntion guar-

can he appointed to thi s living. Th e
late recto r died nt the age of eight-fi\'e.

Mental agony is dreadful, but when that
and physicalailmentcombme 1 it is simply
terrible. Such was the condition of Geo.
W. Frampton, of Huntingdon, \V. Va .,
for eight years . He was a sufferer of necro ses- that is, the leg bone at the ankle
was inflamed and mortified , which cau sed
running sores. H e says: "Pieces of bone
the size of a silver three cent piece came
out of the sores on my leg. The discharge
from the sores was almost continual, and
I was unable to walk . For eight years I
have been doctoring. I had been under
the treatment of a physician at Newport,
Ky ., for ayearj another at Burlington, 0.,
attended me for three years, and a doctor
here at Huntingdon worked with me for
a long time. None of them did me any
good, and they all finally said my case
was hopeless. A few months ago I commenced trying PERUN A, and now I am
well. I can walk as good as any body ,
and have perfect use ofmy lim_bs." .
Mr. Alf. Lusk, \Voo ster, Oluo, writes:
"DR.
HARTMAN, Columbus, 0.
I ha\·e
been a great .~ufferer from that dread ed
di~ase, chronic calai:rh of the stomach.
I have thoroughly tned your MANALIN,
and it has done me more good ten-fold
than all the doctors' prescriptions, and I
have used legion s of them.
Mr. Edgar Harte, Smeltzer P. 0 ., Elk
county , P a., writes: '" I have bought se~en'll bottles of your PER U:-.A, and find it
to be of great benefit. I also gave it to
i-ome of my friends; th ey ex.perienced
!he same rci-nlt."
Mr. L . l{_ \Vollcn, 4.S and 47 Ro ss
stree t, Pit tsburgh. ]':'I, writes:" l am taking P.P!RUNA with i:;·1v~I results , and can
highl_vrecommend it to all. I have ap ·
plied at the different drug stores- for one
of your books . Th ey claim they have
none on hand at pre sent . P lease do me
the fa\'Or to send me one."
\V. Russell, dru gg ist, Canon sburg ,
Pa., write s : I handle your medicine,
P ERUN A. I h a,·e sold imme nse quantities
of it and consider it a staple article. I
have' a great many customers who t_hink
there is no mcdicme like it for rt tonic or
for building up the system.
I recommend it as a safe and reliable r emedy."
Calista Fishel, Malvern, Ohio, writes:
" I take pleasure in recommending the use
of PERUN A and MANALIN
to any one
afflicted with any form of lung or br_onchial trouble. I have been for some time
affiided with a very trou blesome cough,
but a few bottles ...,.
of PERU ~ A entirely
cured me."

Hats,Caps,Gent'
s Furnishing
Goods,
Valises.

breaks her habit of clisenrding her
McMo
nagle& Rogers'she
engaged l°'·c rs-cn rly in July. B ett in g

JdlDDI.tElJl8WN.
N.-Y.'

AXD
PRO-

___
______

NOlV IS 'I111E
1 IIIE '10 BUILD
()HEAP.

the wn.y of the others she hns made.
The valuable "bachelor"
rectory of
Stand-gro und -cu m-far ce !ms ju st becom e vacant. It is worth $G,2JOa year,
and is the g ift of Emanuel College, Cu.mbriclg e.
Only unmarri ed clerg ym e n

WHO SUFP'ERED
.MENTAL
PHYSI CA L AGONY
EIGIIT
YEARS
CLA IM S HIS HAPPINESS.

,v.

sa id faintfy. "But this ! H ow shall we
endure it?"
"I shn.11not endure it!" said her husband; his face had grown carewor n during th e last two hours . "I shn.11 se nd
of unbounded
at tention nt At lanta ,
them pncking to-morrow; and if he e \·er
wh ere h e has been 1ocnting a sito for a
Hi ghest Jlrice paicl for a.II kinds of Prot.luce snd Provi sions. All Goods in ou r iine will ent ers my hous e again--"
so ldi cra ' barracks, nnd h e is pressingly
be sold nt BOTTOM CASH PRICES.
H e brought his hnnd d own 011 th e
urged to viaitNew Orleans, where h e is
Mob20'84 lf
11. II. JOUNSON.
tn.ble thr eateningly.
promised nn ovation.
·
I t was o. sole nu1 group whi ch waited
Reil, the captured rebel of the Northin the dining 1·oom,..n ext m orning, for
1
1
west Tenitory, says between hi 8 sobs
th e ap peaunce of the newly wedded
that he wns not the chief instigato r of
couple . 'Mr . Sec1y stood in front of the
the insurrection.
It seems afte r all that
tire-pince, watching th e door with n
the p eople hare been paying the tribstern fu.ce. H e w11smn ste r in his own
ute of glory to a man with a ch icke n
house at len.st1 and h e was d etermined
henrt.

or diseases ofl ong headache. Ward 's Old Stand. Apr30-3m
standing, an~l every variety nnd kind,
will claim especial attention.
Gen. Han cock has been th e recipi ent
ll RONIC DlS EASES,

3.00

We arc also offering G1.•eat Bargains

etc . It is the best.
The Empress of Austria, who ha s

r elief fo r any co ugh, co ld, crou p or lung
complaint
by usin g A cker 's Engli sh
Remedy, ot will refund the m oney.
Ward' s Old Stnncl.
2

THE-

:;.oo

''

OVERALLS, WORTH 40 CENTS, FOR 19 CENTS,

ll en ry Sch ncnal s, foreman H enry
Krn Packing Co., St. Joseph, ].Jo., uses
Dr. Tho ma s' Electric Oil w1th his men
tor sp ra ins,c uts , brnises 1chnpped hands,

DR.FARQUHAR,
Sr.,
-A'r

"

--1.00,

"

IJoys' Sults,worth
$4, fo1 • $2.::;0 ChHdren•s
Cltlld1·cn's Snlts,worth
S4,for 3 CltJldrcn's

n.

VERNON,

9.00
6.:iO
4..00

retirement from the Pr esidency of the
French Republic.

sch em e o f the actress' nclvertising
agent.
,v ashington
res idents nrc ngitnted
MOUNT
'VERNON,
"\Vhere all who are sick with Acute or Chron- ove r th e fnct that the wnter from the
ic Diseases, will hnrn un opportunity offered Chesapeake and Ohio Cnnnl hna found
them, of arn.iling themse lves of hii:I skill in its wny into the P oto mac n ear wh ere
curing diseases.
.
th e drinking supply of the city is secur ed .

MOUNT

12.00

No ,vondcr.
A. MAN

pecte d great tbmgs for him.
He would b e rapidly suc cess ful; he
would distingui sh him self in the pr ofession he had chosen and amass n. forhmei and he would woo n.ncl win so me
sweet young girl with a long row of ances tors-the 8eely's being themselves a
good old fomilr 1 were great respectors
of blu e blood ..:_it. ho st of n.ccomplishm ent s and n. h eavy dowry.
It is not to be wonde red at, therefore,
that the gir ls wer e trembling
wi th
eagcrnesss ; that l\Ir. Seely iumblcd with
his wat ch chain in nervous suspense
and that :llrs. Seely opened her lips
twice before she found strength to pr op ound the all-important question:
" \~lho is she ?"
"She is Dora Berdan nt pr esent," said
Harvey , smilingly.
"Berdnn?" lllrs. Seely repeat ed and
rais ed her brows inquiring1y.
"l don 't
think I bas e hea rd of the family. "
"Not at all likely." Harvey r ejoin ed.
"Th ey are qui et pe ople. Dora.'s mother
is n. widow. She sews for 11. lace goods
h ouse, nnd Dorn. has bee n ass istant
bookkeeper in our estn blishm cnt ; that
is how I met her."
Mrs. Seely groaned.
"A bookk eepe r-a
seamstress!"
she
ejaculated.
"Oh, Hnn·ey, you could
not have done worse!"
"A penniless girl ?" sai<l his fath er ,
solemnly; "a nd after all we have hop ed
for you, No ; it could not"be worse."
"A common working girl, " said Kitty,
in a ch oc king voi ce; " nnd everybody
will kn ow it. Oh, Harv ey, it couldn't
be worse.' :
The young man looked from one to
another in astonished,
hurt and half
contemptuous silence.
"This is absurd !" he sa id indignantly,
11
It is more than absurd ; it is unjust and
narrow minded . How sensible-prcsumaLly sen sible pe opl e/' Harv ey cor r ec ted rather bitterly , "can say, in r egard to a person th ey ha.Ye never seen,
thn.t 'it co uld not be worse,' is pa st my
comprehension .''
" " ' e will no t tal k of it ," said J\Irs.
Seely, h olding up a restraining hand.
"Discu ss ion will not m end matters.
And you arc to be married
nex t
month?''
"On the 9th/' Harvey replied. " \Ve
'fhai tired feeling from which you
shall pav you a dsit immediately
on suffer so much, pn.rticuiarly iu ihc
ou r rettirn fr om our wedding t ou r, with m or ning , is en tir ely thro\rn
off by
your kind permission. You mu st kn ow H ood 's Sarsaparilla."
D ora. "
A Dreadful Dis ease.
~
*
*
*
*

Mens',
Boys',
Youth's
anfl
Chihlren'
sClothing!

,,·riling his memoirs, from the sm all l;)e..:
gin nin gs of his military career to his

th e request of bis many friends in this county , consented to spend one or two days o{
each month at

DE IN

OF--

Marshal Ma cllfah on is engaged in

We suspect that the sensnt ion al state MEDICAL NOTICE!m ent
to the effect that Mr. Gladstone is
a. worahip er a t the shrin e of :Mr s. Langu.
E.
A
.
I'AllQUil
,I.R,
of
Put-D nam, Muskingum county, Ohio, has by try's beauty is shr ewd advertising

T'OSITIVELY

PRICES

A.T SLA.UGHTEBING
PRICES,
Never before heard of in this County. Having just return ed
from the East, where we have purchased th e larg est and best
selected stock of

J . B. Russell, a resident of Cuthbert,
Ga., in a fit of despondency , shot his
two so ns to death; th en fired a reYoh-er
at him se lf1 inflicting n. fn.tn.1wound.
'.rhos. Garfield;a broth er of the lat e
President, is enjoying life on a ~Iichi_gan farm. H e has n ot appeared in f.ubli c since th e late President's fun era .
Ex-President Arthur will sai l on July
18 for Eur ope. H e will m ake a summer tour, remnining
in England for
some weeks before crossing the Channel.
H elen Hunt Jackson has two homes
in Colorado, one in the town of Colorado St)rings, the oth er on Cheyenne
:Mountn.m , six thousand feet about SCll
level.
ll!rs . Ruth erford B. Hayes has at h er
own exp ense , pur chas ed and equ ip ped
a house in n. Southern
city, where
colored girl• may be taught house
se rvi ce.
Garibaldi's memoirs hav e been edited
but the family, at th e reque.t of the
Italian Government, have ag r eed not to
publish them until ten years after Garibaldi's death .
There might be some chance for Gen.
Grant 'i; recovery if h e co uld once get
away from the docto rs . One is always
ready to accompany
him wh e n be
walk s or dri ,·es.

Qu een Victoria will give H enry of
Adopted ..\lnrch 25th, lbti5.
Battenburg t!";c Gnrtcr wheu he marries
Princess B ea tri ce. ~fak e it a pair,
Usr:rno Sr.\-r.i-;so.r A.'1ERIC'A, On10, }
OF.rtCE or THE S.KCTETARY OF Su TE.
mother-in-law,
make it n. pair. The
T, JAME:JS. Rou(ssox, Secretory of Sto.tc young m an will n eed th em.
of the State of Ohio, clo hereby certify thut
Tho secret art of beauty lies not in
the foregoing is a true copy of a Joint Resoti on adopted by the General Assembly of cosmetics, but is only in pure blood a nd
the State of Ohio, on the 2,';tb dny of l\farch, a healthy performnnce
of the vital
A. D., ld-85,taken from the original rolls fu n ct ions, which can be obtained by
filed in this office.
using Burdock Blood Bitt er•.
IN 1'E8TI.MONY "\VH.11:K
KOY, I have hereunto
subscribed my name, an<l affixed my
Morgan , the newly app oint ed Consul
[s&.u ..] official seal, ut Columbus, the 25th to ~Ielbournc, wrote hi s Blain e pam*
day of .lfarch, A. D., 1885.
phl e t to bo om thnt celcbr nted 11 foreign
JA)Jr; S S. ROIJlNSON,
po licy " a nd aid in the nomi nnti ou of
Secretary of Slate .
the " Plum ed Knight " atChicago.

WII,L

TUE

CLOTHING!

tim e to prev e nt mu ch damug e.
Ther e is talk of placing n statu e of
Capta in Lawr ence, of " D on't giv e up
the ship" fam e, on th e Court H ouse nt
New Castle, Lawrence county, Pa.

Queen Vi ctor ia. n.lway.s sleeps on a.
wooden bedstead of a pa.rticuln.r shape ,
and whenever she visits n.strange place
a bedstead and bedding a.rn sent thither
from Wind sor for her use.

only son-had,

A GREAT DOWNFALL

begun a. campai g n for the Speakership

at home and fight it out.

:Mrs. Seely alone r emained calm.

with comm endable independence , left
his pleasant home to "ge t a start" in

sati sfa cLion in r etn.ining

been married thirtr-one
years, walked
eighteen miles durrng one day recently.
,vb ere is th er e a wom an who will voluntA.rily match her?
Sernsib1c Sena.tor J oe Br ow n , of the
Kentucky Legislature, proposes to do
away with the divorce business hymn.king the dis contented man n.n<l wife stay

on my wedding trip. a month hence.
I am going to bo mnrrled."
"Married! " snid Margery , breathlesslr.
Wh en Haney-their

ll!iss Sweet in her pension office. She
though

knife and fork with a beaming smile, came and clasped his daughter*in-ln.w
"here goes? H er e's the news I've been in his arms with n. beaming face, and
saving up for you till the last, from 3: Kitty ki ssed her effusively .
"I t was a dreadful lesson," s1ticl :Mrs.
natural modesty. It was all I could do Seely
, looking up with a tcnrful smile;
get things arranged so thnt I could go ubut I'm afraid we need ed it, rny son."

Ohio.

English
Ironstone
Chinn, . EnglisJi
Sen1iPorcelai11,
English
and German 1'Iajolica,
at
T. L. Clark & Son's.

The Indi anap olis Sentinel says: Th ere
will be one

tlYour last day? Dear, dear! ~Iuat couldn't be worse . I th ought I 'd just
clemonst rnte to you that it cou ld. Dora
you go to-day, Harv ey?" said Mrs. is 19 instead of forty; sh e cn.n speak co rSeely , looking across the bret1.kfast table rectly wh en she make s an effor t; and I
h er for a
at her son with affectio nate concern. can heartily recomniend
And her daught ers, Kitty nnd 1Iargery, willing and obliging, good tempered
and thoroughly capa ble girl-the sweet~
echoed her words.
est in the worl d, in fact."
"We11," said Harvey, laying down his
Mr. Seely left the fire-place nnd

the neighb orini, city, they had all ex-

Alabama., on tho trades uni o ns will be
considered
at a coming labor mass
meeting in N e w York.

President pr o tem. of the Seivtle.

A<lopled April 9, 1885.

of Senator

Mt. Vernon,

May1'84*1Y

A . D. MARSII,

Speaker of tlle II o-use of Repruenla/.ives.

No. 2, Public Square,

all took it. nut you know what
said, every one of you-that
it

IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY RTOOK, f WILL

SELL

GOODS A.T COST!
E . ROGERS.
succs 'SO R

1112 ROGEltS

February 17a 1382.

BJ,OCK

TO JAMER ROO~; ns
, VINE STllEET

.A.:::RC .A.:OEJ
Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

A R. SIPE & CO.,
Have r ece ived a ma g nificent lin e of I1npo1•te1l
Fabrics,
embracing all th e Nov elti es, consisting
Cheviot•,
W orstetb,
Etc,
for th eir

an,1 Do111e11tlc
of Cas11hneru,

SPRING TRADE!

SPRING TRADE!

Whi ch is comp lete, and embra ces some of the finest pattern s eyer placed on
exhibition ii< thi s city. All nur goo,ls a re properly shrunk before making up.
Compl ete Fit s guaranteed . Our prices will be fou ud as low as good substonlial
workmau ship will warrant.
J,arge l,i11e ot· GENTS'
FUilN•

UIHING

GOODS.

All

the

Popnlnr

A. R. SIPE & CO.,
Roger•'

Arcade,

F.a!li Shlc,

SCyles.

~IEUCJIANT

Ti\11 .0lll'I

GENT'S FUltNUillEIUi,

1'Juln St,

nu,l

Apr20' 84yl

